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INTRODaCTIOH 
The interest In dlbenitothlophene ohemistry was initiated 
a few years ago In these laboratories by Jaooby and continued 
to eme extent by Avaklan. Substituted dlbeniothlophenes are 
of Interest for several reasons. First of all, the isosterlc 
replacement of benaene and benxene derivatlres by thiophene 
and thiophene derivatives has been dereonstimted beyond doubt 
by Srlenmeyer^, who Initiated the concept that divalent sulfur 
contained a shell of valence electrons numerically equal to 
that of the group or "pseudoatom" - CH=CH-. Also, the replace-
2 laent of oxygen by sulfur in certain organic compounds has been 
observed to produce an Increase in physiological action. Final­
ly, diben so thiophene and substituted dibensothiophenes are 
easily oxidized to the corresponding sulfoxides and sulfones 
which are Isnown to possess phairoacological action (e.g., 
dlamlnodlphenyl sulfone ). 
Additional evidence for the concept of isosterlc replace-
1. Erlenaeyer, Berger, and Leo, Helv. CMa. Acta. 16, 733 
(193?) J Erlenaeyer and Leo, ibid. .HIBT 1381 (1^3). 
2. (Jllffl)Mi and Pickens, J. Am. Ohea. Spc., 47, 246 (1925); 
Tabem and Yolwller.'"lbT3[.. S7. 1961 (1^5). 
3. (a) Buttle and Co-workers, llancet. 1937 (I), 1331 /S* A., 
31, 7118 (1937) 7; (b) CoggeshalT, Safer, and Best, 
H. Med. Assoc.7 117, 1077 (1941): (c) Marshall, et al, 
TT Phara. Exptl. fherap.. 76. 89 (1942) /^C. A., 60, 4196 
Ti9^ 0^-
2 
4t 
ment was shown by Burger and co-workers In their studies of 
the physical and pharaaoologlcal chwiges effected by Introduc­
ing a thiophene nucleus into ring systems in place of an aro­
matic nucleus. Their results Indicated that the amino alcohols 
derived from dibensothiophene had about the same analgesic 
action as compounds derived by the introduction of similar sub-
stitutents into the dibenzofuran, carbazole, and phenanthi»ene 
5 
nuclei. Burtner and Lehman found that ^  -diethylaminoethyl 
2-dlben«othlot:)henecarboxylate lydrochloride had a weak anes­
thetic action, although it was of short duration. 
6 
Silasai mid Avakian pretjared some dialkylamlno derivatives 
of diben2othloph«ne and submitted them for antimalarial testing. 
Ho compounds were found active eigalnst avian malaria- This 
inactivi^ was attributed to the fact that the compounds con­
tained only one nuclear substitutent in addition to the JT-di-
ethylaminoproToyl grour>. 
Dibenzothiophene itself has shown promising results as an 
7 8 insecticide «id is toxic at a dilution of 3 parts per million . 
4. (a) Burger, Wartman, and Lutz, J. Am. Chem. Boc.. 60, 2628 
(1938); (b) Burger and Bryant, 7. Ch«i.. 4, iTil 
(1939); (c) Burger and Bryant, 7. "SET Cfaem. So'c.. 63, 1054 
(1941). ~ 
5. Burtner and Lehman, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 62, 627 (1940). 
6. Silaan and Avakian, Tbi*^. 68. 1514 (igW). 
7. Dudley. Bronson. and Harries. XJ. S. Dept. Agr. Bur. Entomol. 
Plant Quarantine. E-651. 10 JpT ,";M, mi 
(194^)* 
8. Fink and Smith. J. Econ. Entomol.. 29804 (1936) /~C. A.. 30. 
7722 (1936)_7. "" "" "" 
3 
The continued feeding of dltoenzothlophene to young rats was 
Neuffloyer and Amstutz hare prepared 2,8-dlaffilnodlben2o-
thlophene-5-dloxlde as a possible antibiotic since they re­
garded it as derived fiHJffi 4,4*-diaminodlphenyl sulfone. 
Actually, this dlaminodlbenzothlophene sulfone be regarded 
ae the closed model of 4,4'-dl8iffilnodiphenyl sulfone and wai 
prepared Independently during the course of this work as a 
possible antimalarial. 
The objects of this work were to study the reaction be­
tween 4-lododlbenzothlophene and sodamlde in liquid ammonia; 
to prepare certain substituted dlbenzothiopbenes which might 
possess antimalarial activity; and to add to the Icnowledge 
of dibenzothiophene and silicon chemistry through the pre­
paration and cleavage of some dibenzothiophene substituted 
silanes. 
fViAWaa Tim anA f!n* ReSearCh, Z, 161 (1942) 
9 found to lessen the growth rate . 
10 
/ £. A., 36 , 4193 U942 
10, NewBoyer and Amstutz, «f Chem. Soo.. 69, 1920 (1947). 
4 
HISTORICAL 
Dlbeazothlophene has been known since the year 1870 when 
11 it was first prepared by Stenhouee , who ^ assea the Tapors 
of dlphenyl sulfide over iron nails in an iron tube. A glance 
at the known ooBpounds of dlbenxothlphene might Ito.ve one with 
the impression that a large amount of investigation had been 
carried out on this heterooyele. Actually, the chenical 
knowledge of dibensothloT>hene is relatively incomplete when 
compared with the considerably more complete knowledge of the 
chemistry of the similar heterocycle, dlbensofuran. 
A detailed survey of the chemistry of dlbenaothiophene, 
with particular emphasis upon the structure proofs of various 
12 
substituted dihensothiophenes, has been given Jacoby . 
His survey covers the work done up to 1938. The following 
pages ai^ devoted to the work done since that time with thws 
inclusion of a few miscellaneous reactions not mentioned Igr 
Jacoby. Since thei^ has been no complete literature survey 
of dlben«othlopl»ne asmpounds, the following tables Include, 
as nearly as possible, all derivatives of dibenzothiophene. 
Derivatives of some fused ring systems Incorporating a di-
ben2othiopl»ne nucleus have been omitted. The numbering system 
11, StenfaDUse, Jl^n.. 186 . 332 (1870). 
12. Jaeoby, Doctoral blssertation, Iowa State College, 1938. 
5 
used In these laboratories and throughout this thesis is in 
accord wi^ that approved by the International Rules for 
1 « 
Numbering Oi^ganlc Ring Systems , The correct structure of 
ditwinxothiophene, together with the approved niimbering system, 
is 
The German, French, and English literature frequently 
refers to dibeniothiophene as diphenylene sulfide and usee 
a different numbering system: 
The naming and numbering system of all compounds la the 
following tables has been made to conform with the current 
Oh«aical Abstracts usage. The major references for each 
compound are given fii^t but all literature mention of each 
compound is Included, with the exception of dibeniothiophene 
itself. 
125. Patterson, £. to. Ghem. Soc.. 4?, 543 (1926); Patterson 
and Capell.*~The Ring Index, Relnhold Publishing Corp., 
Hew Torfe, p. 237; Patterson, Capell, and Magill, 
C. A., 5075 (1946). 
6 
A brief glance at the literature on dibenzothlophene 
would iffipreas one with the frequency of occurrence of the 
name Gourtot. He carried out much of the fundamental re­
search on orientation In the dibensothlophene nucleus. He 
14 IS 16 
showed that halogenation , nitration , and eulfonatlon 
17 1A 19 
, all Involved the 2-poiitlon. 011aMi * and Cull inane 
have also made important contributions to the knowledge of 
substitution In dibenzothlophene. 
While ordinary nuclear substitution, including the 
Frledel-Crafts reaction, takes rolace In the S-posltlon or 
disubstltution in the 2,8-positlon^^, aetalatlon with 
1? 
organoalkali compounds takes place In the 4-po8itioa . The 
3-positlon of dibenzothlophene was made available by metala-
tlon with phenylcalciuffl iodide and indirectly in the course 
of this research, i^arrangement of 4-iododiben*othiophene 
with sodamide in liquid ammonia to give the 3-aminodlbens5o-
thlophene. Metalatlon with pKettyloalclua iodide is of 
A/ ... 
little preparativeX value how^rer, because of the extriwsrly low 
yields. 
fhere is no direct method for Introducing substitutents 
into the 1-positlon of dibenzothlophene but by bromlnatlon of 
14. Gourtot, Hicolas, and Liang, Coffipt. rend., 186. 1694 (192^ . 
15. Gourtot and PoBMsnis, Ibid.7 182. §31 
16. Gourtot and Kelner, l\?id.. 1§^. 2003 ^ 934K 
17. Sllfflsji and Jacoby, J. Org. Shea.-. 3, 108 (1938). 
18. oilman, Jacoby, ana""Paeevitz. fbldT. ^  120 (1938). 
19. Gullinane, Davies, and Davies, J.Ghem. Soc.. 1435 (1936). 
7 
4-.acetMilnodlbenzothiophene followed by hydrolysis and 
17 deamlnation, Gllman and Jaooby have opened the route to this 
position. 
Bui^er and oo-workers^ Isolated a small amount of 4-
aoetyldlbenjEothlopbene as a by-product In the preparation of 
2-acetyldlbenEothlophene. The structure of the 4-i80ffier was 
determined through oxidation of the acetyl derivative to the 
known 4-earboxylic acid and also by a Beckmann rearrangement 
of the acetyl oxlme to the known 4-aoetamlno derivative. Both 
the 2-aoetyldlbenaothlophene and the 4-aeetyldlbentothlophene 
may be halogenated In the alpha position to the carbonyl group"^^. 
These cJ -broao ketones easily exchange halogen atoms with 
tertiary amino groups to give amlnoketones^^*2-Succlnyl-
dibensothlophene has been prepared by the reaction between 
2-^-bromoacetyldlbenzothlophene and ethyl sodloaalonate 
followed by hydrolysis and decarboxylation. 
- 4. 20,21,32,23,24,25 
A number of patents record the prepara­
tion of 2-igrdroxy-3-dlbenj5othiopheneoarboxyllo acid through a 
Kolbe reaction on 2-hydroxydlbenzothlophene but no structure 
proof Is given In any of the references. 
3 (Jllman and Avaklan were able to prepare 2-amlno-3-
20. aerman Patent §93506 /~C. A., 28, 3422 (1934) 7. 
21. French Patent 768,052 /^CrA. 475 (1935)/. 
22. German Patent 606,350 T^- I., "SSF, 1434 (1935^) 7. 
23. German Patent 607,381 TTT. "I., 1997 (1935);;7. 
24. U. S. Patent 2,157,796 /~C."'A. 6346 (1939717. 
25. U. S. Patent 2,189,367 2^?. X., M, 4283 (1940);;7. 
e 
bpomodib«nzothlopbene by bromlnatlon of S-acetaalnodlbenzo-
thlpphene followed by hydrolysis. The stinaoture of the 
bromlnatioB product was proven by deamlnatlon and oxidation 
to the known S-broaodibenzothiophene-S-dloxide. 
In accordance with the copper powder catalyzed amination 
17 procedure of ftllman and Jacoby for the preparation of 
2-«alnodlben2othlophene from 2-broraodibenzothlophene, Neumoyer 
10 
and Amstutz were able to prepare 2,8-dlaiBlnodlbenzothlophene 
from 2,8-dlbroaiodlbenzothlophene. They were unable to oxidize 
tJ3e 2,8-diacetamlno compound to the corresponding sulfone so 
prepared the 2,8-diaalnodibenzothiophene-5-dloxide amina­
tion of the 2,8-dlbromodlbenzothiophene-5-dioxlde. Independent 
studies during the course of this work established the structuM 
of the 2,8-diamlnodlben«othiophene-5-dloxlde which was pre­
pared by oxidation of the 2,8-diacetaralno compound followed 
by hydrolysis. Neumoyer and Amstutz^^ have listed corrected 
melting points for 2,8-diaminodibenzothiophene and for 2,8-
diacetsailnodlbenzothiophene. Their insults agree with the 
studies in this laboratory. 
Metalatlon of dibenzothiophene has been attempted with 
various organoalkall compounds, and various solvents have been 
used as reaction media; the most useful metalatlng agent is 
17,26 
n-butylllthiua in n-butyl ether . Dibenzothiophene is 
~ ~ 27 
not metalated as rapidly as dibenzofuran but this was 
26. G-ilman and Bebb, £. Am. Ch«a. Soc., 61, 109 (1939). 
27. dilman. Van Ess, WllTTs, and Stuckwilch, J. Jto. Chea. 
Soc., 62, 2606 (1940). "" 
9 
predictable since Tjreferentlal metalatlon was noted In 
phenoxathlin, where lithium replaced the hydrogen on the 
carfeon orthf to the oxygen rather than the hydrogen on the 
carbon ort]:^? to the sulfur. 
The auction of aluminum chloride on a alxtui?e of sulfur 
said blphenyl Is the best method for the preparation of dlbenzo-
17 
thlophene . fhls procedure was developed 1:^ dllman and 
17 28 
Jaeoby from the Tague directions of a ©erman Patent and 
modified somewhat during the course of this work. 
Dlbeneothlophene is smoothly ccsiverted to the suldme 
(dlbenzothlophene-5-dloxlde) by taie action of strong oxidizing 
19 
agents , While the sulfur atom In dlbenzothlophene Itself is 
strongly v&ra. directing, conversion to the dioxide changes tiH» 
orientating ability of the sulfur to aeta directing. This mi^ 
be explained on •Qie basis that the electromerlc effect of "ttie 
IK)g group Is towards the oxygen, resulting in a deactivation of 
the benzene ring. This effect is smallest In the meta position. 
18 19 
KB would then be expected, nitration and bromlnatlon of 
the sulfone give the 5- and 3,7-derlvatlves respectively. 
Most of the substituted dibenzothiophenes can be oxidized 
to the corresponding sulfones but many of tk» sulfones listed 
in the tables were lorepared by the more tedious route of ring 
closure of substituted biphenyls. 
Considerable interesting reseairch still remains to be 
28^ German Patent 579,917 /~C. A., 1053 (1934>_7. 
10 
don® on dlbenzotiaDphene and dlbenzothiophene derlTatirea. 
The pharraaoologloal properties of dlbensothlophene compounds 
have been Investigated only slightly. The orientation of 
dlsubstltuted imd trl substituted derivatives of dlbenzothlo-
phene merits a gi^at deal more study than has been given to 
them thus far. 
11 
TABLE I 
DERIVATIVES OF DIBEN20THIOPHEHE 
Name of Compound M.P. Reference 
Dlbenzothlopbene 99-100 (17,29,12,19) 
MbenzotMophene plcrate 125 (12) 
MONOSUBSTITUTED DIBEN20THI0PHENES 
2-Acetaminodiben2othlopl»ne 181-3 (17,12,4a) 
3-AGetaffilnodibenzothiophene 199-200 (30,29a) 
4-Aoetamlnodlbenzothlophene 198 <17,12,4b) 
2- (1-Ace toxy e tityl) dlben 20 tM ophene (4c) 
2-Ace tyldlben20thlophene 111-2 (17,4a,12,31) 
2-A0etyldiben£0tM0phene oxiiae 161-4 (17,12,4a) 
2-Ace'^ldibensothiophene semicarbazone 234-5 (4a) 
4-Ac e tyldlbenzo thlophene 129-30 (4b,4a) 
4~Acetyldlben2othiophene oxlme 155-60 (4b) 
4-Acetyldlbenzothlophene oxlme acetate 142-3 (4b) 
4-Aoetyldlben£othlophene semlcarbazone 302-4 (4a) 
29. (a) This Thesis; (b) for absorption spectra of dibenzo-
tMoohen® see Ley and Specker, Z. wlaa. pbot., 12 
(1939) /"C. A., M, 4992 (1940);T; U) fbf HaalK spectra 
of diben^tlirophene see I>on2elo"t and (3halx, Coapt. rend.. 
202, 851 (1936). 
30. Gilman and Noble, J. jto. Chem. Soc., 67, 1479 (1945). 
31. Steinkopf and EngeT»an, Ann.. 5^. 2o'F"(1941). 
12 
Table I (continued) 
Kame of Coapoiaid M.P, Reference 
2-Amlnodlben2otMophene 13S (17,12,4a) 
(19,32,14) 
3-AmlnodlbenEothlophene 121.5- (29a,30) 
22 
4-A»lnodlbenEothlophene 110 (17,33,12,6) 
2- uJ «>BTOffloae e tyl dlben go thl ophene 116-6 (4b) 
4-faJ -Bromoaoetyldlbengothlopliane 149-151 (4b) 
1-BromodlbenEo thl ophene 84 (17) 
2-Bromodlbensothlophene 127 (19,14,21,12) 
(16,34a,34b) 
0-Carbethoxy-(2-dlben2othenoyl)ben2ene 105-6 (17,12) 
1-CarboiaethoxydlbenEOthlophene 72-72.5 (17) 
2-Capbo®ethoxydlben2o thlophene 76 (12,17) 
3-Capboaethoxydlbensothlophene 129-30 (18,12) 
4-CarboaiethoxydlbenEothloT)hene 95 (17,12) 
2-(4-G arboxy-2-qulnolyl) dlben Eo thl ophene 299-3DO (31) 
2-GhlorodlbenEothlophene 113 {14,34a,34b) 
32. Courtot and Pomonle, Ooapt. rend.. 182, 893 (19t^). 
33. Avaklan, Ikjotoral Dissertation, Iowa State College, 1944. 
34. (a) Courtot, ^apt. rend.. 198. 2260 (1934); (b) for ab­
sorption specira of ^ -"bTOmo-(""S-ohloro-, and 2-nltiK)^l-
bensothlODhene and 2,8-dlbroiao-, and 2,8-dlehlorodlbenEO-
thlophene see Ghalx, Coyat. rend., 2^. 1208 (1935); 
(e) for fluorescence of 2,8-Alt)enzo^Elophenedlaulfonlo 
acid see Derlbere, Tlba. 15, 349 (1939) /~C. _A., ^ 1602 
(1938)^. 
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fAHiE I (Continued) 
Haffle of Ooiapound M.P. Reference 
S-Cyanodibenzothlophene 159-60 (4b) 
£-(2-l31bensiothenoyl)benzoic acid (17,12) 
^-(2-Diben®othenoyl)proplonlo acid 160.5-61 (17,12,35) 
JT-(2-Dlben80tMenyl)butyric acid 131 (17,12,35) 
4-Mben2otlilenylllthlua (17,26,30) 
(36) 
1-Dlbenzothlophenecarboxylic acid 176-7 (17) 
5-Dlbenzothlophenecarboxyllc aold 255 (17,14,12) 
S-Dibenzothlopheneearboxyllc aold 300-305 (18,12) 
4-PibenzotMopbeneoarbo3cyllc acid 261-2 (17,30,4b,12) 
2-BlbenzothiopheneBulflnlc aold 121 (16) 
2-Dlb«n2othlophene8ulfinio acid 
(barium salt) (16) 
2-Blb8n20thi0phene8ulfinic acid 
(sodium salt) (16) 
2-DlbenzotMophene8ulfonlc acid 172 (16) 
5-Dibensothlopbeneeulfonyl chloride 141 (34a) 
2,2»-Dldlbenzothienyl disulfide 195 (16) 
2,2'-Didibenzothlenyl8ulfoxide 260 (16) 
2-( 2-Dletliylafflino-l-ac«toxyethyl) -
dibenaothiophene hydrochloride 188-92 (4c) 
"W, Buu-Hoi and Cagnlant, Ber., 76B, 1269 (1943). 
36. Q-llman» Moore, and Balne. i. Ohera. Soc., 63, 2479 
(1941). ~ 
14 
fASLE I {Continued) 
Hsae of Goa^oiiiid M.P, Reference 
^ -Dl ethyl ami noethyl 2-aiben*othlophene-
©arboxylate 219 (5) 
"Piethylaminoethyl 4-dlhenaothlophene-
oarboxylate 213 (5) 
2- < 2- D1 e thyl am Ino-l-hy droxye thyl) -
dlbenzothlophene 59-60 (4c) 
2- (2-Dl e thyl ami no-l- hy droxy e thyl) -
dlbenzothlophene hydrochloride 163-4 (4o) 
2- ( f " Dl e thyl ami nopropyl am Ino) -
dlbenzothlophene b.p.,280-2/ 
2 mm. (6) 
4- (Jd^-M e thylaalnopropyl amino) -
dlbenzothlophene b.p., 210-13/ 
0.1 mm. (6) 
2-( S-Dletl^lamlno-l-oxoethyl) -
dlbenzothlophene liydrochloride 214-15 (4b, 4c) 
2-( 3-Dl ethyl amlno-l-oxot)ropyl)-
dlbenzothlophene l^drochlorlde 150-51 (4c) 
2-( 2-DlBie thylamlno-l-aceto*yethyl)-
dlbenzothlophene hydrochloride 214-15 (4c) 
2-(2-Dlmethylamlno-l-hydroxyethyl)-
dlbenzothlophene hydrochloride 228-28.5 ( 4c) 
15 
TABLE I (Continued) 
Baaie of Coaroound M.P, Reference 
2-(S-Diaethylaaino-l-oxoetl^l)-
dlbensothiophene hydrochlorid# 220-225 {4e) 
2-( 3-Dlaetliyla!alno-l-aceto:i^propyi) -
dlbenaotbiophene l^droohlopid# 149-50 (4e) 
2-{S-Diaethylaalno-l-feydroxypropyl)-
dibenzothi ophene 118 (4c) 
2-( 3-Dlaetl^laffllno-l-lgrdro3cyT)ropyl)-
dibeniothlophene l^droohloplde 192-5 (4o) 
2-S tiyldlben«o thiophene 93 (16) 
2-E tl^laex^ap todiben zo thi oiohene 93 (16) 
2-E^dpoxydiben J50 thi ophene 156 (19,34) 
(21,22) 
4-i^droxy dlben zo thl ophen e 167 (17,12) 
2-( l-l|ydroxyethyl) dibenzo thi ophene 76-7 (4c) 
2-lo do dibenzothi ophene 87 (14) 
4-Iododlben zo thi ophene 101-2 (30,29a) 
2-M ercap todiben zo thi ophene 81 (16) 
4-Methoxydlbenzothiophene 123 (17,12) 
16 
TAKjE I C Continued) 
Name of CJompound M.P. Reference 
4-Metljfldl'benzothiophene 65 (17,12) 
2-KitpodibenzotMophene 186 (19,32,14) 
(S9a) 
5-(S-Piperldlno-l-acetoxyethyl)-
dlbeneothlophene hydrochloride 220-25 (4c) 
2-(S-Plperldlno-l-aoetoxypropyl)-
dibenzothlonhene fcydrochloride 186-6 (4c) 
2-(2-Plperldlno-l«l:^droxyetliyl)-
dlbeneotblophene 88-9 (4c) 
2-(2-Plperi dlno-l-hydroxyethyl)-
dlben2otblophen© iqrdrochloride 225-29 ( 4o) 
4- (3-P lperidlno-l-»bydro*yp3?opyl) -
dlbenzpthlophene 105 (4c) 
2-(3-Plperl dlno-l-l3ydroxyT>roT>yl)-
dlbenzothlophene 102 (4c) 
2-(5-P Iperl dlno-l-»igrdroxypropyl)-
dlbenzothlophene hydrochloride 201-201.5 (4e) 
2-i2-Plperldlno-l-oxoethyl)-
dlbenzothlophene 117 (4c) 
2-(2-Plperidino-l-oxoethyl)-
dlbenzothlophene bydrochlor3.de 245-6 (4b) 
17 
TABLE I (continued) 
Hame of Compouad M.P, Reference 
4-(2-Piperldlno-l-oxoethyl)-
dlben20tMophene hydrochloride 
2-{3-Plperldlno-l-oxopropyl)-
dibenEothlopt^ne hydrochloi^de 
4-{3-PIperldlno-l-oxopropyl)-
dlben zothiophene 
4-(3-Plperldlno-l-oxopropyl)-
dlben 20 thl ophene hydirochlorlde 
2-P roplonyl dlben 20 thl ophene 
2-P roplonyldlben 20 thlophene 
seffliearba2one 
2- (2-Q,uinol yl) dlben zo thl ophene 
2-Stearyldlben2o thl ophene 
2-Succlnyl dlben zothlot)hene 
2-^ 3- (1,2,3,4-Tetrahydrol soqulnollno-
1- ac e toxypropyl zo tlil ophene 
hydrochloride 193-6 (4.c) 
(l,*^, 4-TetrahydrolsoqulnolIno-
l-l^dro3Qrethyl)_7dlben2othlophene 106-7 {4o) 
57, Ralston aaid Ohrlsteneen, Ind. Eng. Ghea., 29> 194 (1937). 
258-60 (4b) 
201-3 (40) 
112 (40) 
229-32 ( 4c) 
72-72.5 (4c) 
196-8 (4c) 
144-5 (31) 
69-70 (37) 
158-9 (4b) 
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TABLE I (Continued) 
Kame of Compound M.P. Reference 
2-(l, 2,3,4r'Pe trafeydrol soquinollno-
l-hydroxyethyl )__7dlbenzothlophen® 
l^fdrobromlde 250-52 (4c) 
2-/~2-(l,2,3,4-Tetpahydroleo<iulnolino-
1 - fcy droxy e thyl )^diben ao tM ophen e 
l^di*oohlorlde 243-4 (4c) 
2-/~ 3-{l,2,3,4-Te trahydro1s oquInolIno-
l~iydroxypropyl)^dlben2othlophene 136 (4c) 
2-/~3-{l, 2,3,4-Tetral^ drolfioctulnollno-
1-laydroxypropyl 20 thl ophene 
l?ydrochlorlde 183-5 (4e) 
2-^2-(1,2,3,4-Tetrahydrolsoquinolino-
l-oxoethyl)J7dlbenzothilophene 122-25 (4c) 
2-^ 2- (1,2,3,4-Te trahydrol soqulnollno-
1-0X0 ethyl )__7dlben 20 thl ophene 
hydrobromide 257-59 (4c) 
2-/~ 2-(l, 2,3,4-Tetraliydrolsoqulnollno-
1-oxoethyl )_7dlben 20thlophene 
i?ydroohloride 244-46 (4o) 
2-^ 3- (1,2,3,4-Te trahy dro i soqu Inol Ino-
l-oxopropyl)_J7diben2othiophene 106-7 (4c) 
19 
TABLE I (Continued) 
Saae of Compound M.P. Refereno# 
2-2^" 3- (1,2,3,4-T e trahydroi soqulnolino-
1-oxopropyl )J/ dib«n so thXophen0 
li^drochloride 197-8 (4o) 
2-ThioacetoxydlbenzotMor)hene 122 (16) 
2-TMob®n«ox3rdiban2othlophene 116 (16) 
4-TrimetiQrl8ilyldlbenzothlophene b. p. -136-7/ 
0.8 mm. (29) 
DISPBSTITUfED DXBEHaOTHlOPHBNES 
2-Ac«tamlno-3-bromodlben2othlophene 199-200 (6) 
2-Ace tamino- 3-ohlorodlb«nzotMophene 199,5-
200 (6) 
2-Ajaino-3-bpoaodlbenzo thl ophene 135-
135.5 (6) 
2-ii^lno-3-e]hlorodlb«nzothlophfine 118-9 (6) 
1-Amlno-4-aethoxydiben2otM ophene 101-2 (6) 
2-Acetamlno-3(?)-nltrodlbenzothlophene 208.5-9 (12) 
2,8-bls(4-Carboxy-2-qulnolyl)-
dlbenzo thl ophene 330-340 ( 31) 
l-Brofflo-4-aeetamlnodlbenzothlophene 254 (17,12) 
1-Bpomo-4-aalnodlbenzothiophene 156 (17) 
2-Brorao-8-aBlnodlbenzothlophene 150-51 (14) 
20 
TABLE I (Continued) 
Name of Compound M,P, Reference 
1-Broino-4- thylaminopropylaraino)-
dibenzothlophene b.p.,263-6/ 
0,3 ram* (6) 
2-:8roriio-8-nitrodibenzothlophene 264-5 (14,16) 
H-4-Garbazoyl-2-hydroxy-5-dib®nzothiophene-
carboxaxttide 300 (25,24) 
4'-Chloro-2-hydroxy-3-dibenzothlophene-
earboxanllide 304 (23,24) 
4»-Chloro-2«,5»-dimethoxy-2-hydroxy-3-
dibenzothiophenecarboxanillde 253 (23,24) 
5»-Chloro-2»,4 *-dimethoxy-2-hydroxy-3-
dibenzothiophenecarboxanilide 257 (23,24) 
4 *-Chloro-2-hydroxy-2»-me choxy-S-dibenzo-
thiopheneoarboxanilide 234 (23) 
5»-Chloro-2-h3rdroxy-2 * -me thoxy-3-dlbenzo-
thiophenecarboxanilide 250 (23,24) 
4 *-Chloro-2-hydroxy-2»-mcthyl-S-dibenzo-
thiophenecarboxanilide 268 (23,24) 
5»-Chloro-2-hydroxy-2»-methyl-3-dibenzo-
thiophenecarboxanilid© 233 (23,24) 
2,8-Diacotajainodiben20thiophene 304-5»5 (10,29a) 
(4a,32) 
21 
TABLE I (Continued) 
Name of Compound M.P. Reference 
1,4-Diacetoxydibenzothiophene 126 (38) 
2,8-Dlacet7ldibenzothioj^ene 208-9 (4a,29a) 
(31) 
2,8-Diacetyldibenzothiophene oxlme 272 (4a,29) 
2,8-Diaminodibenzothiophene 199.5- (10,29a,4a) 
201.5 (32,15) 
2,8-Dibenzothlophenedicarboxyllc acid 320 (14) 
2,8-Diben250thiophenedisulfonlc acid (32a,34c) 
2,8-Dibromodlbenzothlophene 229 (16,34a,34b) 
(10,14) 
2,8-Dichlorodibenzothiophene 212 (34a,34b,14) 
2',4 T-Dichl0r0-2-hydr0xy-3-dlben20-
thlophenecarboxanilide 288 (23,24) 
2- (-Diethylaiainoethylamlno) -8-
methyldibenzothiophene b,p«,235/ 
1 inra, (39) 
1- ( /*-DiethylaKilnopropylamlno) -4-
methoxydibenzothiophene b.p.,251-4/ 
0*16 ram. (6) 
Hinsberg, Ber., 5GB, 2008 (1923). 
39. German latent 550,^27 rc. A., 4063 (1932)__7, 
22 
TABLE I (Continued) 
Haoie of Compound M.P. Reference 
2-(_£ -Diethylaminopropylamlno)-3~bromo-
dibenzothiophene t).p,, 275-280/ 
0.5 ram. (6) 
2- ( -Dlethylaiainopropylamlno) -3-chloro-
dibenzothiophene b.p., 215-20/ 
0.1 mm. (6) 
2,2'»-Dlhydroxy-4,4»"-bl-3-dlbenzothiophene-
carbox-o-anlside "(3,3»-dlmethoxy-
4,4'-blphenylene)bls/~2-hydroxy-3-dlbenzo-
thiophenecarboxamlde_7_/ 336 (23,24) 
2,8-Diiododlbenzothlophene 219-220 (14) 
2,8-DlmethyIdlbenzothiophene (40) 
2,8-Dinltrodibenzothiophene 324-5 (32,29a) 
2,8-Dl(2-qulnolyl)dibenzothiophene 206-7 (31) 
N-(6-Ethoxy-2-benzothlazolyl)-2-hydroxy-
3-dibenzothiophenecarboxajmlde 270 (23,24) 
2-Hydroxy-3-dibenzothlophenecarboxyllo acid 285 (21,20,25) 
2-Hydroxy-3-dib©nzothiophenecarboxanlllde 289 (23,24) 
2-Hydroxy-2»,4 *-dimethoxy-3-dibenzothio­
phene car boxan Hide 260 (23,24) 
2-Hydroxy-2',5'-dimethoxy-3-dibenzo-
thiophenecarboxanillde 203 (23,24) 
40, jFHichs, Monatsh.» 53/54, 438 (1929), 
23 
TABLE I (Continued) 
Name of Compound M.P. Reference 
2-B^droxy-2 *,5'-dimethyl-3-dlbenzo-
thlophenecarboxanilide 190 (23,24) 
2-]^droxy-2»-ethoxy-3-dlbenzothlophene-
carboxanillde 205 (23,24) 
2-Hydroxy-4»-©thoxy-3-dibenzothiophene-
carboxanilide 265 (23,24) 
2-Hydroxy-2 *-a©thoxy-3-dlbenzothiophene~ 
carboxanilide 195 (23,24) 
2-Hydroxy-4 *-methoxy-3-dibenzothlophene-
carboxanllide 255 (23,24) 
2-Hydroxy-4 *thoxy-2'-methyl-3-dlbenzo-
thiophenecarboxanllide 244 (23,24) 
2-Hydroxy-4 * -aiethoxy-3 * -me thyl-3-
dibenzothloidienecarboxanllide 245 (23,24) 
2-Hydroxy-2»-me thyl-3-dlbenzo thlophene-
carboxanilide 207 (23,24) 
2-Hydroxy-4•-methyl-3-dibenzothiophene-
carboxanilide 295 (23,24) 
2-Hydi'oxy-l • -naphthyl-3-dibenzothiophene-
carboxanilide 238 (23,24) 
24 
TABLE I (Continued) 
Name of Compound M.P, Reference 
2-Hydroxy-2»-nitro-3-di"benzothiophene-
carboxanilid© 253 (23,24) 
2-Hydroxy-3'-nitro-3-dlbenzothiophene-
carboxanilld© 302 (23,24) 
1-Nitro-4-iBethoxydiben2othiophene 161-2 (6) 
2-Nitro-8-dibenzothiopheneaulfonyl 
chloride 257 (16) 
TRISIJBSTITUTED DIBENZOTHIOPHENES 
1( ?) >3( ?)-'Dinitro-4-hydroxydibenzothio-
phene 204 (12) 
25 
TABLE II 
ISRIVATIVES OF DIBENaOTHlOPHE8E-5-OXlDE 
(DIBEH2DTHI0PHEBIE SULFOXIDE) 
Maae of Coapound M.P. Refercne® 
Dlbeii«otMopheiie-5-oxld« 188-88.5 (32) 
MOHOSPBSTITOTEP DIBEH20THIOPHiai3egf»-OXIDSS 
2-Broaodlbeii so tiiloph«ie-5-oxl de 171- 2 (14) 
2-Bydroxydlben«othlophene-5-oxld« 147 <21) 
DISUBSTITUTED DIBEH20fHIOPBEHE-B-OXIiaiS 
l,4-Dlaeetoxydlb«n*othloph®ne-6-oxide 185 (38) 
2-B^dro3gr- 3-oapboxydiben to thl ophene-
5-©xld» ^8 (21) 
26 
TABLE III 
DERIVATIVES OP DIBENZOTHIOPHENE-5-DIOXIDE 
(DIBENZOTHIOPHENE SULPONE) 
Name of Confound M.P. Reference 
Dibenz othiophene-5-di oxide 235 (30,29a,41) 
(19,42) 
MONOSUBSTITtJTED DIBENZCTHIOPHENE-S-'DIOXIDES 
5-Acetaminodlbenzothlophene«-5-dioxide 325-7 (30,29a) 
2-Acetoxydlbenzothiophene-5-dioxlde 269 (34a) 
3-Aniinodibenzothiophene-5-dioxide 259-60 (18) 
2-Benzoxydibenzothlophene-5-dioxide 176 (34a) 
1-Bromodibonaothiophene-S-dloxide 170-1 (17) 
2-Bromodlbenzothiophene-5-dloxlde 266-7 (34a,43) 
3-Broinodibenzothiophene-5-dioxide 224-5 (6,18) 
2-Ciilorodibenzothiophene-5-dloxlde 249 ( 34a,43) 
2-Dlbenzothiophenesulfonic acid 
5-dloxlde 276 (34a) 
2-Diben zo thiophene sulfony1 chloride 
5-dioxide 234-5 (34a) 
2-Hydroxydlbenzothiophene-5-dioxlde 264 (21,34a) 
2-Nitrodibenzoth.lophene-5-dioxide 258 (19,29a) 
41# Coxxrtot and Evain, Bull« soc. chim., 49, 1555 (1931)« 
42. Gullinane and Davie s, Reo. "€rav. chto., 55, 881 (1936). 
43. Gh&ix and Roohebovet, Bull, soc. chim., (1935). 
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TABLE III (Continued) 
Name of Compound M*P. Reference 
3-NltrodibenzotMophene-5-dioxide 265-6 (18) 
DISPBSTITtJTED DIBEWZOTHIOPHEHE-S-DIOXIDES 
2,8-DlaeetaDiinodibenzothiophene-
5-dioxide 356-7 (29a,32,10) 
2,8-Diarainodlbenzothiophene-5-dioxide 329-31 (10,29a) 
3.7-Diaminodibenzothiophene-5-dioxide 327 (19,44,42) 
2.8-Dibenzothiophenedi3ulfonyl 
chloride 5-dioxlde 333-340 (34a) 
3,7-Dibenzothiophenedisulfonyl 
chloride 5-dioxide 236 (45) 
3.7-Dlbenz othlophenediauIfonanilide 
5-dioxlde 207 (45) 
2.8-Djbenzoxydibenzothlophene-5-dioxid© 227-8 (34a) 
2,8-Dibromodibenzothlophene-5-dloxlde 361-2 (10,34a) 
3.7-Dlbromodlbenzothiophene-5-dioxld© 315 (19,46,41) 
2.8-Dlchlorodlb0nzothiophene-5-dioxide 340 (34a) 
3»7-Dichlorodlbenzothiophene-5-dioxide 295-6 (41) 
2,8-Dlhydroxydlben2othiophene-5-dioxide 331 (34a) 
44. Courtot and Chalx, Compt. rend,, 192, 1667 (1931), 
45. Pollak, Kauss, Katse he r, and Lustig, Monatsh,, 55, 358 
(1930), — 
46. Courtot and Lin, Bull, soc. chlm,, /~4]]7 49, 1047 (1931), 
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TABLE III (Continued) 
Name of Compound M.P, Reference 
2-Hydroxy-5-dibenzothiophenecarboxylic 
acid 5~dioxide 284 {21) 
2,8-DiBiethyIdibenzothlophene-5-dioxide 287-8 (47) 
3,7-Mnitrodlbenzothiophene-5-dloxide 290 (19,18) 
2«-Methoxy-4' -chloro-2-h.ydroxy-3-
dibenzothlophencarboxanllide 
5-dloxide 300 (23) 
HEXASUB5TITUTED DIBENZOTHIOPHBHE-5-PIOXIDES 
2,3,7,8-Tetrainethoxy-l( ?)-9( ?)-dinltro-
dibenzothlopiiene-5-di oxide 238 (48) 
47. Puchs and Grosz, Ber., 65, 1009 (1930). 
48.-;:^och and Stukenbrock, Ann*, 468, 162 ^929), 
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EXPERIR!ENTAL 
A. Dlbenzothlophene Goii5)ounds 
30 
Dlbenaothlophene, — The dlbenzothlophene used during tiie 
coiarse of this research was prepared In essential accordance 
17 
with the directions of Giliaan and Jacoby • However, it was 
fotmd that the crude yield previously obtained by eight 
alcoholic extractions of the reaction mixture, could b® dupli­
cated by the use of two extractions of one liter each of 
absolute etiianol# The yield of pur© dibenzothiophen© after 
distillation and recrystalllzation was 47 
30 17 
4-Iododibenzothiophen©. - 4-Dlbenzothienyllithium was 
prepared by refluxing a mixture of 134 g. {0.73 mole) of di-
49,60 
benzothlophene and 0.88 mole of n-butyllithium in 1500 cc. 
of ether for nineteen hours. At the end of this time, a 
51 
negative Color Test II showed that the alkyllithium compound 
had been used up. To the solution of 4-dibenzothlenyllithium 
was slowly added 190 g. (0.75 mole) of powdered iodine. When 
the addition was complete, the reaction mixture was refluxed 
52 
for one hour, and a negative Color Test I at the end of this 
W.'- SnSffiti and Stuckwisch, J, Am. Chem. Soc., 65, 1462 (1943). 
50. The titer of the n-butylll^iuja was HeTernilned according 
to the method of Oilman and Haubein, ibid., 66, 1515 (1944)• 
51. Oilman and Swiss, ibid.» 62, 1847 (19WJ7 
52. Giliaan and Schulze, ibid., 47, 2002 (19^). 
30 
time showed the absence of any organometallic compound. The 
solution was poured into water and the ether layer separated* 
The ether layer was treated with sodium bisulfite to remove 
the unreacted iodine and then dried over sodium sulfate# 
After removal of the ether by distillation, the residual oil 
was distilled under reduced pressure to give 100 g. (44 >1) of 
crude product boiling from 160-170° / 1 mm# and melting over 
o 
the range 90-100 • Recrystallization of the crude product 
from petroleum ether (b«p., 63-78°) to a constant melting 
point of 101-102° reduced the yield to 50 g, { 2 2  % ) ,  
In following preparations, the iodine was dissolved in 
ether before being added to the organolithium compound. This 
procedure was found to be without advantage and involves the 
handling of an unnecessarily large volume of solvent. It was 
also found iB5>ractical to attempt recrystallization before 
distillation since any unreacted dibenzothiophene is more 
effectively separated from the 4-iododibenzothiophene by pf-e-
liminary distillation under reduced pressure, 'Ehe yield in the 
preparation in which this procedure was used was 20 
Anal, Calcd. for C^gH^XS: I, 41.0. 
Pound: I, 41.1. 
30 3-ABiinodibenzothiophene A solution of sodmnide in 
liquid ammonia was prepared aocordl.ng to the directions of 
31 
53 Vaughn, Vogt, and Hieuwland from 4,6 g. (0.2 g. atom) of 
sodium and 0.5 g. of ferric nitrate in 250 cc. of liquid 
araaonia. Eighteen g. (0.058 mole) of 4-iododibenzothiophene 
was added to the aodamide solution over a period of fifteen 
minutes. If the addition of the 4-iododiben2othiophene was 
too rapid the reaction became violent. The reaction mixture 
was stirred mechanicdLly for thirty minutes and the unreacted 
sodamide decomposed with araiaonium chloride. The solution was 
allowed to warm to room temperature in order to facilitate 
evaporation of the ammonia. The residue was extracted with 
benzene and the benzene extracts treated with dry hydrogen 
chloride to precipitate the amine as the hydrochloride. Treat­
ment of th© amine hydrochloride with ammonium hydroxide liberat­
ed 8.5 g. (74 of the crude amine, (When 4-'bromodibenzothio-
phene was used the crude yield was only 6 ^ ), The amine was 
purified by dissolving it in hot methanol, treating the 
methanol solution with decolorizing carbon, filtering, and add­
ing water to the filtrate until a 50-50 mixture resulted. ISiere 
was obtained 5.7 g. (49.5^) of 3-aminodlbenzothiophene melting 
at 114-119°. Repetition of this procedure raised the melting 
point to 121.5-122°, 
Anal. Calcd. for C^gHgNS: N, 7.05. 
Pound: N, 7.22. 
^ Vaughn, Vogt, and Nieuwland, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 56, 2120 
(1934), "" — — 
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S'-Acetaalnodibenzothlophene A mixture of 3 g. 
(0.015 raole) of S-aiainodibenzothiophene and 2 g. (0,019 
mole) of acetic anhydride in 20 cc. of benzene was refluxed 
for one hour» There was obtained by filtration 3 g* (83.5 %) 
o 
of the acetamino derivative Kielting at 197-198 • Recrystal-
lization from dilute ethanol raised the melting point to 
199-200°. 
Anal. Calcd. for N, 5.82, 
Pound: N, 6,02, 
A mixed melting point witia 4-acetarainodlbenzothiophene 
(iii.p. 198®) melted over the raage of 170-190°. 
30 3-Acetaminodibenzothiophene-5-dioxide . /~A 7 Fi'om 
b~Acet;arain6diD6nzot;ni5phfln6.- To 1.25 g. (0.005 mole) of 3-
acetaminodibenzothiophene in 20 cc. of glacial acetic acid 
was added 10 cc. (0,08 mole) of 30 ^  hydrogen p roxide. The 
reaction mixture was heated for three hours on a boiling water 
bath. The orange-colored solid that settled out was removed 
by filtration after the mixture had cooled. The yield of 
product melting at 324-326° was one gram (70.5 Th© 
yield was decreased considerably when the reactants were 
refluxed. If the reaction mixture was poured into water 
rather than filtering directly, recrystallization from ethanol 
was necessary. The yield obtained when this method was used 
was 61 
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Proa 5-toiiiodibenzothlophene-5-dloxide. - A mixtur® of 
0»1 g. (0.004 mole) of 3-aniinodiben2othlophene-5-dloxlde aiKi a 
few drops of acetic anhydride in 5 oc. of berjssene was heated 
for one-half hour at reflux temperature. There was obtained 
0.1 g. (96 %) of the 3-acetaminodibenzothioph©ne-5-dioxide 
melting at 325-327°. A mixed melting point determination with 
the product obtained by the oxidation of 3-acetaminodlbenzo-
thiophene was not depressed. 
Anal. Calcd, for C!3^4%i03NS; N, 5,13. 
Pound: N, 5.05. 
30 
Dibenzothiophene-5-dioxide One-tenth mole (18.4 g.) 
of dibenzothiophene was dissolved in 100 cc. of glacial acetic 
acid and the mixture was warmed to 80°. To this solution was 
added 30 cc. of 30 ^  hydrogen peroxide and the mixture heated 
at 90° for one hour, md refluxed for one-half hour. The 
sulfone soon separated, and an additional 10 cc. of hydrogen, 
peroxide was added. At the end of another thirty minutes the 
flame was removed and the reaction mixture allowed to cool. 
The white sulfone was removed by filtration and washed well with 
water. The yield of product melting at 233-234° was 20.7 g. 
(96 
A four-hour reflux period had no advantage and actually 
lowered the yield to 92 However, a small amount of crude 
material was obtained by dilution of the filtrate in this 
preparation. 
54. Unpublished studies of G. A. Martin. 
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When the reactants were refluxed for one hour iaane-
diately after the addition of the pero:side, and the reaction 
mixture flowed to stand overnight, the yield was 97.5 
30 
Methyl 4-Dibenzothiophenecarboxylate •- 4-Dibenzo-
thienyllithium was prepared by refluxing 5 g, (0.0161 mole) 
of 4-iododibenzothiophene and 0.28 g. (0.04 g. atom) of finely 
cut lithium in 50 cc. of ether. The reaction was kept under 
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an atmosphere of nitrogen. Color Test I was positive at 
55 the end of one hour and an acid-titratlon analysis made at 
the end of three hours of refluxing showed the yield of aryl-
lithium compound to be 75 The solution was poured on BPy 
Ice for the purpose of carbonatlon. The crude material that 
was obtained was recrystallized from dilute methanol to give 
. o 
a 55 % yield of acid melting at 245-250 . A second recrystal-
o 
lizatlon raised the melting point to 248-251 , and sublimation 
at reduced pressure gave a melting point of 255«-257®. IHi© 
17 o 
melting point reported by Gilman and Jacoby was 252-253 . 
The acid was converted to the methyl ester by reaction with 
diazome'ttiane and the ester was shown to be identical with an 
authentic specimen by a mixed melting point* 
19 2-Hitrodlbenzothlophene.- Cullinane has reported a 
40 % yield of 2-nitrodibenzothiophene by nitration of dibenzo-
thlophene with fuming nitric acid. All attempts to duplicate 
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this yield resulted in yields below 20 In one particular 
preparation the temperature was kept below 30°, as compared 
to a temperatxire of 40° reported by Cullinane, but the yield 
was only 15.5 In another attempt the theoretical amount 
of fuming nitric acid was used rather than the fourfold 
excess of Cullinane, The yield in this preparation was 3.3 
The most successful preparation Involved the nitration of 
10 g. (0.0544 mole) of dibenzothiophene in 80 cc. of glacial 
acetic acid with 10 cc. of fuming nitric acid. The glacial 
o 
acetic acid solution of dibenzothiophene was kept at 30 
during the 30 minute addition of the nitric acid. Ihen the 
addition was complete the reaction mixture was stirred at 
room temperature for one hour and then filtered directly. 
In all previous runs the nitration mixture had been poured 
into water. The nitration product was refluxed for several 
hours with 100 cc. of ethyl alcohol. The insoluble 2-nitro-
dibenzothiophene was removed by filtering the hot solution. 
The Halting point was 186-187° and the yield was 3.5 g. (28.2 ^), 
19 2~Hitrodibenzothiophene-5~dloxide .- To a suspension of 
15 g. (0,065 mole) of 2-nitrodibenzothiophene in 125 cc. of 
o 
glacial acetic acid at 100 was added 100 cc. (0,88 mole) of 
30 % hydrogen peroxide. The reaction mixture was slowly 
heated to reflux temperature and held at this temperature for 
four hours. Waile the nitro compound was not completely 
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soluble in the acetic acid, it was possible to notice a 
change in the crystal structure during the reflux period* 
There was obtained by filtration 15 g. (88 ia) of crude 2-
o 
nitrodibenzothiophene-5-dioxide melting at 245-248 • Re-
crystallization of the crude product from dioxan© gave a 
melting point of 248-251*^, A second recrystallization from 
o 19 
acetone raised the melting point to 255-256 • Cullinane 
prepared this compound by oxidation of 2-nitrodibenzo-
thiophene with a mixture of dichromate and sulfuric acid and 
obtained a 90 ^  yield of product after recrystallization from 
acetone. He also mentions that a similar yield was obtained 
by oxidation with hydrogen peroxide but gives no details. 
4b 
g-Acetyldiben zothiophene.- Burger and Bryant reported 
that they were unable to repeat the results of Oilman and 
17 Jacoby in obtaining a 70 ^  yield of 2-acetyldibenzo-
thiophene frcan dibenzothiophene and acetyl chloride in the 
presence of aluminum chloride. During the course of this re­
search it was necessary to prepare this compound and a 78 ^  
crude yield was obtained. The material was purified by a 
new procedure arid a value obtained for the final pure yield 
not previously reported. Incidentally, Dr. R. R. Burtner was 
also able to obtain the yield of Gilman and Jacoby in some 
unpublished studies. 
One-hundred and twenty g. (0,64 mole ) of dibenzothio­
phene in 900 cc. of dry carbon disulfide was treated with 
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52 g. (0.64 mole) of acetyl chloride according to the directions 
of Gilman and Jacoby^*^. The reaction product was purified by 
distillation at reduced pressure and the observed boiling point 
was 183-185°/ 1 rm* This material melted at and there 
was obtained 112.5 g. (78 i). Oilman and Jacoby listed the 
yield as 70 % after this treatment, Rie crude material was re-
fluxed for two hours with two successive portions of 500 cc. of 
o 
ether. The melting point was 109-110 after this treatment. 
Recrystallization from methanol gave 60 g. (41.5 of pur© 
product melting at 111-111#5°« 
Burger, Wartman, and Lutz obtained a 25 ^  yield of pure 
product melting at 111-112°, Oilman and Jacoby recrystallized 
the distilled material from methanol several times to obtain 
o 
pure material melting at 111 . 
2-'Aminodibenzothiophene« From 2-Mitrodibenzothiophene. -
A suspension of 15.5 g. (0.059 mole) of 2-nitrodlbenzothiophen8 
and one and one-half teaspoon of Raney nickel catalyst in 150 
cc. of absolute ethanol was treated with hydrogen in a small 
bomb. The reaction mixture was shaken overnight and a total 
of 18 pounds of hydrogen was adsorbed]^ ^ ^e solution was warmed 
subtly and filtered. There was obtained 3.7 g. of very pure 
o 
amine melting at 133 • The filtrate was heated to reflux 
temperature and diluted v/ith water to the turbidity point. An 
additional 7 g. of product melting at 129-131° was obtained. 
The total yield was 10,7 g. (91.5 ^ ), The beat yield of 
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2-amlnodibenzothlophene obtained by reduction with tin and 
hydrochloric acid was 66.7 ^  and the product melted at 125-
126° after three reorystalliaations from dilute ethanol* 
/^B 7 Prom g~Acetyldibengothlophene Qxiaie* * A Beckmann re­
arrangement of 18 g. (0#075 mole) of the oxime of 2—acetyldi-
benzothiophene (prepared according to the method of Gilman and 
Jacoby^''') in 250 cc» of benzene gave a quantitative yield of 
crude 2-acetaininodibenzothiophene. This crude product was re-
fluxed with 500 cc. of 1:1 hydrochloric acid for four hours, 
solution was filtered hot and the residue extracted with 
two liters of boiling water, Kie free amine was liberated 
from the extracts by treatment with ammonium hydroxide. The 
yield was 10.7 g. (72 %) melting at 129-131°. Gilman and 
1*7 Jacoby prepared the acetamino compound in 70 % yield by this 
n»thqd but did not hydrolyze it to the free amine. Burger, 
Wartman, and Lutz used dry hydrogen chloride in a similar 
Beckmann rearrangement but listed no yield of product. 
2-Aminodibenzothiophene-5-dioxide. • A mixture of 9 g. 
(0.034 mole) of 2-nitrodibenzothiophene-5-dioxide, 23 g« of 
granular tin metal, 115 cc. of hydrochloric acid, and 100 cc, 
of ethanol was stirred at reflux temperature until a clear 
solution resulted. After a few minutes the white crystals of 
amine hydrochloride began to settle out. Heating and mechanical 
stirring were continued for one hour. When the reaction mixtui^ 
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had cooled to room temperature, the amine hydrochloride was 
removed by filtration. Treatment of the amine hydrochloride 
with aimnoniuia hydroxide gave 6.86 g. (87 %) of 2-arainodibenzo-
o 
thiophene-5-dioxide melting at 274-276 • Recrystallization 
o 
. from methanol raised the melting point to 278-280 but reduced 
the yield to 4«7 g. {59.5 %), 
Anal. Calcd. for C^ g^HgOgNS; S, 13.84. 
Pounds s, 13.50. 
2-Hydroxydlbenzothiophene. From 2-Amlnodlbenzothio-
phene.- A mixture of 9.7 g. (0.049 mole ) of 2-aminodibenzo-
thiophene, and 10.2 g, (0.103 laole) of concentrated sulfuric 
acid in 95 cc. of water was heated gently with stirring. When 
the amine sulfate had formed, the solution was cooled to -6° 
and 3.7 g. of sodium nitrite in 15 cc. of water was slowly 
added. The reaction mixture was allowed to stir for ten 
minutes after the addition was complete and the slight excess 
of nitrous acid was destroyed with a small amount of urea. 151© 
reaction mixture was then heated on a water bath at 50-60° for 
3 hours. The mixture was extracted with one liter of ether in 
small portions and the extracts dried over sodium sulfate. Th© 
©ther was r®aoved by distillation and the remaining oil extracted 
with sodium hydroxide solution. Acidification of the extracts 
gave 2 g. (20 of crude phenol. Crystallization from dilute 
o 
©thanol gave a product melting at 130-140 . Recrystallization 
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o 
from petroleum ether (b.p,, 68-75 ) followed by two recrystal-
o 
lizations frcrni dilute ethanol raised the melting point to 158 . 
7 Attempted From 2-BromodibenzothiQphene« - A laixture of 
18»4 g. (0,1 mole) of 2-bromodlben2othiophene, 22 g, of sodium 
hydroxide, 8 g, of copper sulfate, 22 g, of copper turnings, 
2,5 g. of copper-bronze powder, and 65 oc. of water were 
sealed in an autoclave. The bomb was heated at approximately 
o 300 for six hours. The solid mass that resulted was worked 
up in the usual manner but no phenolic material could be isolated, 
19 Gullinane prepared 2-hydroxydiben2othiophene by diazatiza-
tion of the amine hydrochloride and obtained a 20 ^  yield. He 
purified the phenol by distillation with super-heated steam. 
2,8'-Diaeetyldibenzothiophene« - The essential directions of 
Burger, Wartman, and Lutz were followed but their method of 
purification of the crude product was improved upon. 
To a mixture of 22,6 g, (0,1 mole) of 2-acetyldibenzo­
thiophene and 53 g, (0,4 mole) of aluminum chloride in 500 cc, 
of dry carbon disulfide was added 7,8 g. (0,1 mole) of acetyl 
chloride over a period of ten minutes. The reaction mixture 
was stirred under reflux conditions for six hours. At the end 
of this time the suspension was poured onto a mixture of ice 
and hydrochloric acid and the resulting mixture stirred for one 
hour. A quantitative yield of crude product was obtained by 
filtration since it is insoluble in carbon disulfide. The 
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crude white solid was washed with 50 cc. of benzene and 
reorystalliaed from ethanol to give 20.5 g. (76.5 %) of 
the 2,8-dlaoetyldlbenzothlophene melting at 206-208®, If 
the omde product is refluxed with one liter of ethanol (an 
insufficient amount for comT>lete solution) the yield is 
77 %, 
Burger, Wartman, and Lutz^® reported a yield of 90 ^  
on a one gram run but do not stjeolfy as to whether that was 
tl» yield of pure or crude product. They removed the 
carbon disulfide from the original reaction mixture by steam 
distillation. The residue was extracted with chloroform; 
the chloroform extracts were eYaT>orated; the residue was 
treated with cold benzene; and, the insoluble portion was 
recrystallized from ethanol. When these same researchers 
treated dibenzothiophene with two equivalents of acetyl 
chloride they obtained only a 19 yield of 2,8-diacetyl-
dibenzo thiophene. 
2,8~Diacetyldibenzothlophene Dtoxiae.-> One-tenth mole 
(26.8 g.) of 2,8-dlacetyldlbenzothlophene, 27.2 g. (0.4 
mole) of hydroxylaralne l^drochlorlde, and 60 cc. of pyri­
dine in 250 cc. of absolute ethanol were stirred under XHI-
flux conditions for 3 hours. The solution was evaporated to 
one-half the voliaae and the remaining viscous lletuid poured 
into 1600 cc. of water. The white solid that foraed was re­
moved by filtration and washed well with water. There was 
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by dlnltratlon of dlbenzothiophene according to the directions 
of Courtot®^ gave only 12 ^  of the 2-nltrodlbensothiophene. 
Courtot rei5orted a yield of of the dlnltrodlbenxothiophene 
and a 40 ^  yield of aononltrodlbensothiophene. 
2,8-01 amlnodlbentothlophene.- A mixture of 1.1 g. 
(0.004 mole) of 2,8-dlnltrodlbenEothlopl»ne, 20 co. of Iqrdro-
ohlorlc acid, 4 g. of tin, 20 oc. of ethanol, and 40 cc. of 
water was refluxed for four and one-half hours. The Insoluble 
dlnltro compound gradually disappeared and a clear solution 
resulted. This solution was filtered hot to remove the small 
amount of Insoluble material and the filtrate neutralised 
with ammonium hydroxide. The crude amine was removed by 
filtration and dissolved in hot ethyl alcohol. The resulting 
solution was filtered to remove the insoluble tin salts. 
Dilution of the hot filtrate gave 0.3 g. (35 %) of the 2,8-
dlamlnodlbeneothlophene melting at 180-196®. The melting 
point of this small amount could not be improved by ciystal-
llzatlon from either dilute methanol or dilute ethanol. 
In a second preparation 3.2 g. (0.0117 mole) of 2,8-
dlnltrodlbenEothlophene was dissolved in 100 oc. of absolute 
ethanol and one teaspoon of Raney nickel catalyst was added. 
The mixture was warmed slightly and the reaction flask attached 
to a l^drogenation appairatus. The flask was allowed to re­
main in the shaking apparatus until no more hydrogen was 
o 
adsorbed. The reaction mixture was heated to about 80 and 
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filtered bot. There was obtained 0.7 g. of 2,8-diafflinodi-
o benzothiophene melting at 194-196 . An additional 0.4S g. 
of diaiBlne wa« obtained by dilution of the filtrate, fhe 
total yield was 4& A mixed aeltlng point with the 
diaalnedibenzothlophene (m.p., 199.5-200°) obtained by a 
BeokffianR jrearrangement (see following prenaratlon) of 2,8-
dlacetyldlbenEothiophene dloxlme followed by laydrolysls, 
wae not depressed. 
32 Courtot and PoBonls prepared this compound by re­
duction of the 2,8-dinitrodibenzothiophene but listed no 
details of the method employed. They rer^orted the melting 
point as 178®. Bui^er, Wartman, and Lut*^® prepaid the 
compound by a Bectomann rearrangwsaent of the dloxime of 2,8-
diaoetyldlbenzothlophene followed by hydrolysis of the re­
sulting diacetamino compound. They purified their product 
by sublimation and recorded the melting point as 193-194®. 
Heumoyer and tostutz^®, In some recent studies, pj^epared 2,8-
dlamlnodlbenzothiophene from 2,8-dibj:H>modlbenzothiophene by 
a copper-catalyzed ammination reaction and obtained pure 
o 
product melting at 199.5-201.5 . Ho yields were reported in 
any of these referfiices ^ 
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obtained 28.S g. (96.5 f) of 2,8-(ll«o«tyldlbeniothloph«ne 
aioxlme melting at 266-267°. ReorT»1i«lll««*lo'> ethanol 
o 
raised the melting point to 268-270 . 
Burger, Wartman, and Lutz^*^ prepared this caaapound by 
_ .J N AAWAN «1 th hVdrOXyl— 
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benzene at 40^ was added 60 g. (0.887 nole) of phosphorous 
pentaohloride at such a rate as to cause the benzene to re­
flux gently. When reaction had subsided, the mixture was 
poured on ice, and the resulting mixture made alkaline with 
sodlua carbonate. There was obtained 85 g. (93.6 of 
crude 2,8-dlaoetafflinodibenzothiophene melting at 240-280°. 
Burger, Wartman, and Lutz^* dissolved their dioxime in 
acetic anhydride and effected the rearrangement by saturat­
ing the solution with dry hydrogen chloride. They listed 
no yield but purified the crude material by Taeuuai sublima­
tion and recrystallizatlon from methanol. The melting point 
was 252-253®. When their procedure was followed in tl^se 
laboratories only & ZO % yield of crude product was obtained 
melting from 220-280°, 
The crude diacetamino oomoound (0.84 mole) was refluxed 
with 800 cc. of 18 % hydrochloric acid for four tours. The 
resulting solution was diluted to 1600 cc. and heated again 
to boiling subsequent to hot filtration. There was obtained 
IS.7 g. (76 %\ of 2,8-diaminodlbenzothiophene melting at 
182-1910®. ReciTStallizatlon from ethanol and treat»ent with 
decolorizing carbon raised the melting point to 197-198®. 
A further recrystallization from ethanol gave white crystals 
o 4a 
Belting at 199.5-200 . As mentioned above Burger listed 
the melting point as 193-194® and Courtot^^ as 178®. Bow-
ever, a mixed melting point, as indicated previously, with 
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the material prepared by reduction of the 2,8-dlnitrodibenso-
thlophene, was not depressed. 
Anal. Calcd. for 14.95. 
Found: S, 14.90. 
To 0.1 g. (0.0004 fflole) of 2,8-dlamlnodlben3Bothlophene 
dissolTed in 25 co. of benzene was added a few drops of 
acetic anlgrdrlde and the mixture refluxed for one hour. When 
the reaction mixture had cooled to room temperature, the 
benzene was removed by filtration. There was obtained 0.11 
g. (92 of 2,8-diacetamlnodibenzothiophene melting at 299-
301°. Recrystallization from dilute ethanol raised the melt­
ing point to 303°. Heumoyer and Amstutz^® using essentially 
the same procedure obtained a product melting at 304-K)5.5°. 
Burger, Wartoan, and Lutz listed the melting point as 
o o 
252-253 and Oourtot recorded it as 237 . 
Anal. Calcd. for : M, 9.39. 
Pound; K, 9.44. 
F^m 2.6-Diaminodibenzothiophene Prepared frc@ Di-
nitrodibenEothiophene.- One-tenth g. (0.0004 mole) of 
2,8-diaminodibenzothiophene (prepared by reduction of the 
2,8-dinitrodibenzothiophene) was treated with acetic anliydride 
as above and gave 0.1 g. of 2,8-diacetamlnodlbenzothiophene 
o 
melting at 298-300 . Recrystallizatlon from dilute methanol 
raised the melting point to 301-302°. A mixed melting 
point with the material prepared above was not depressed. 
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2.8-Dlftcgtamlnod.lben8othlophene-5-dloxlde.- One g. 
(0.003 mole) of 2,8-diaoetamlnodlben«otiilophene was dlaeolved 
o 
In 20 ce. of glacial acetic acid by warming to 70 . To this 
solution wao added 2 co. of 30 hydrogen peroxiae and the 
temperature slowly raised to 93® and held at that temperature 
for three hours. An additional 2 cc. of hydrogen peroxide 
had been added during this heating tjerlod. The reaction 
mixture was t)Oured en loe and the tan solid removed by 
filtration. The yield of dioxide melting at 330-331was 
1 g. (95 jC), This solid was refluxed with 76 oc. of ethanol 
to remove any unreacted 2,8-dlacetaiainodlben2othlophene and 
the melting tiolnt of the 2»8-dlaceta®lnodiben«othlophene«5-
dioxide was raised to 339-3-41®. A similar treatment with 
o 
100 cc. of dioxane gave a melting point of 3^-357 . Treat­
ment with boiling acetone did not change the melting point. 
Heuffloyer and Amstut*^^ reported that they were unable to 
oxidize their g,8-dlaoetamlnodlbenzothiophene to the correspond­
ing dioxide with the use of hydrogen peroxide. They treated 
2,8-diamlnodlbenzothlophene with an excess of acetic anhydride 
and suggested that they had obtained the tetracetyl confound. 
However, no attemt>t was made to purify this doubtful compound 
nor the resulting dioxide that was obtained after treatment 
with hydrogen peroxide. They hydrolyzed this tetjrace^l 
dioxide to 2,8-diMftlnodlbenzothlophene-5-dioxlde and recorded 
a melting point that is in agreement with the melting point 
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of the same Goapound prepared during the course of this re­
search. 
Anal. Calcd. for 404^28 : S, 9.70. 
Found: 8, 9.65. 
fen g. (0.0335 mole) of crude 2»e-dlacetamlnodibenao-
thlophene (m.p., 275-280°) raa suspended in 300 cc. of 
glacial acetic acid at 80*^. One-lwndred cc. of freshly pre­
pared sodlim i^oehlorlte solution (prepared according to the 
56 directions of Weljlard ) was added over a period of fifteen 
minutes. The reaction alxtui^ darkened consldeinibly during 
the following fifteen minutes that it was allowed to stir. 
A ciuantitatlve crude yield was obtained by pouring the re­
action mixture Into one liter of water and r«noTlng the pro­
duct by filtration. The crude 2,8-dlacetaailnodlbenjBothlophene-
5-dloxide was used for the oreoaratlon of the 2,8-diaffilnodi-
ben ao thl ophene-5- dl oxide. 
2,8-Dlaffllnodlbengothiophenc-5-dloxide.- A mixture of 
O.S g. (0.0024 mole) of 2,8-dlaoeta®lnodlbenzothlophene-5-
dloxide was refluxed for thirty minutes with 100 cc. of 18 % 
hydrochloric acid. The dlacetaainodlbenaotblophene-5-dloxlde 
was Insoluble in the dilute hydrooKLorlc acid solution but 
as the hydrolysis proceeded the solution became clear. The 
reaction mixture was diluted to twloe the Toluae with water 
and refluxed for an additional fifteen minutes. The solution 
56. Weljlard, J. to. Chem. Soc.. 1031 (1945). 
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was filtered hot to remoTe the saall amount of Insoluble 
material and the filtrate nuetralized with ammonluB hydroxide. 
There was obtained 0.6 g. of material melting at 306-308®. 
fhls orude material was dissolved In 200 cc. of hot ethanol. 
fhe ethanol solution was treated with deoolorleln^ carbon 
and filtered hot. The yield of pure 2,8-dlaffiinodlben3Eothlo-
phene-5-dioxide melting at 327-328® was 0,3 g. or 51 jl. 
In another rvreparation, the crude 2,8-dlaeetamlnodi-
beniothlophene, prepared by the hypochlorite oxidation of 
2,8-dlaeet«mlnodlfeeni:othlophene, was refluxed for two hours 
with 3(X) oc. of 18 0 hydrochloric aeid and allowed to stand 
oveml^t. The Insoluble material was extracted twice with 
cme liter of water and the combined extracts treated with 
decolotlzlng carbon to remove the dark red color. The solu­
tion of the diamine dlhydrochloride was treated with 
ammonium l^droxide to give 4 g. (48.8 yield based on tim 
amount of 2,8-diaoetaminodlbeBEothlophene used in the 
k^ochlorlte oxidation) of 2,8-dlaffilnodil3G<s2othlophene-§-
dloxlde melting at 325-326°. 
10 
Neumoyer and Ametuta prepared this compound in 82 
yield by aminatlon of 2,8-dlbromodiben2othiophene-5-
dloxlde in the T>reeence of cottper-bronze T>owder. They re-
ciiT^atallized the orude i^roduct from water to obtain pure 
o 
material melting at 329-331 . 
Anal. Calcd. for C^g%0®2^ ® ' S, 13.0. 
Found! S, 13.4. 
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4~Metho3cydlbenzothlophene-5~dl oxide. - To a hot eola­
tion of 8.1 g. (0.038 mole) of 4-«ethoxydlbenEothlophene In 
50 ec. of glacial acetic acid was added 12 ec. (0,1 mole) 
of 30 hydrogen peroxide. A precipitate formed after the 
addition but almost immediately redlesolved. After the 
addition of 15 cc. more of J^drog«i, peroxide the solution 
was refluxed for three and one-half hours. After cooling 
and filtering, 6.6 g. (70.5 %) of product melting at 189-
192® was obtained. An additional 1.3 g. of product was ob­
tained by dilution of the filtrate and this Increased the 
yield to 85 HeciTstalllsatlon from ethanol raised the 
o 
melting point to 191-198 . 
Oalcd. for 13.00. 
FouadJ S, 13.33. 
Reaction of Plbengothiophene with Alualaum Chloride." 
One-tenth mole (18.4 g.) of dlbenzothlophene and 0.3 mole 
(40 g.) of aluminum chloride was sealed In a Carlus tube 
under an atmosphere of nitrogen. The tube was heated at 
200-S10^ for 72 hours. A considerable soouat of hydrogen 
sulfide burst from the tube when It was cradiced open. The 
dark tarry contents were extracted with 150 cc. of diy 
bensene and the extracts treated with carbon dioxide at the 
reflux temperature of benzene for eight hours. Ho dlbeneo-
thlophenecarboxyllc acid could be Isolated from the reaction 
mixture and It would appear that the high temperature caused 
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cleavage rather than metalatlcm. 
Reaetion of Dlbenzo^lophene With Mamlnua Bromide.-
One-tenth mole of dibenzothlophene waa treated with 0,3 
mole of alualntim bromide In a Carius tube at 150® for three 
days. The reaction mixture was worked UD in the Bame 
manner as the previous reaction but no acid could be Iso­
lated. 
Another attempt was made to metalate dibenzothlophene 
with alimlnum bromide at 130-126*^ for 48 hours but no acid 
could be isolated on subsequent carbonation. In all the 
experiments a large volume of hydrogen sulfide was present 
when the Carlus tubes were opened. 
Heaotton of DibenzotMopt»ne with Alumlnua Iodide.-
The same negative results were obtained as in the two pre­
ceding experiments when O.OS mole of dibenzothlophene was 
heated at 130-135® with 0.142 mole of aluminum Iodide. 
4-TriBiethrlsilyldibenzothiophene.- 4-Dibenzothien3rl-
lithiiBB was prepared in the usual manner from 37.8 g. 
(0.2 mole) of dibenzothlophene and 0.23 mole of n-bu^l-
llthluffi. The reaction flask was cooled In an ice bath and 
21.6 g. (0.2 mole) of trimethylsllyl chloride in 50 cc. 
of ether was added dropwiee. The reaction mixture wa® 
slowly brought to refl.ux temperature and held there for 48 
52 hours. Color Test I was positive at the end of twenty-
four and forty-eight hours but a previous preparation had 
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Bhowa that additional refluxing or the addition of a lai^e 
exeess of the trimethylailyl chloride had no effect on tlM 
small aioimt of organoaetallic compound remaining. Water 
was added to the mixture to decompose the unreaeted 4-dl<-
benjiothlenylllthitt®. The ether li^Qrer was removed and dried. 
After removal of the ether, the remaining oil was distilled 
at Induced pressure. The crude 4-trimethyl8ilyldiben«o-
thiophene boiled at 180®/ 5 mm. Other observed boiling 
points were 216-217®/ 20 mm,, 135-137®/ 0.5 mm., and 142-
143°/ 0.8 mm. Three fractionations were necessary to re­
move the imreaeted dibenzothiophene. The pure yield was 27 
g. (53 ^ ). Tl» following constants were obtained for this 
compound; 1.6354; d^® 1.112; MR^ calcd. 80.5; and 
MRjj found 62.4. (The molecular refraction was calculated 
56 56 from the values of Warrieic and the value given by Lange 
for the R-S-R linkage* The bond refraction of the R-S-R 
linkage in a cyclic compound like dibenzothiophene has not 
been deterained as far as the author can ascertain.) 
(S-Trimethylsllyldibenxothiophene has recently been 
prepared in these laboratories by Mr. John Irwin and was 
o 
found to be a solid melting at 43 so we could not determine 
whether the discrepancy between the calculated and found 
56. Warrick, J. Ghem. Soc.. 68, 2455 (1946); Lange, 
Handbook 'of "Sfeimistry. j^th Bi^tion 1946, Handbook 
Publishers, Sandusky, Ohio, p. 1025; see also Sauer, 
QfaOP' §00., 68, 954 (i946). 
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molecular refraction In 4-trlfflethylBllyldlbenzothlophene 
also occurred In other liquid dlhenxothlophene compounds.) 
Anal» Calcd. for C^^sHieSSl: SI, 10.94. 
Found; SI, 10.50, 
deavage of 4~Trlaethylellyldlbenzothlophene.- Ani^'droue 
hydrogen chloride was slowly passed through a refluxing 
solution of 5.2 g. (0.2 aole) of 4-trlaethyl0llyldlben2o-
thlopfe^ne In 100 co. of glacial acetic acid for flfteea 
hours, fhe outlet of the condenser was connected to a Dry-
Ice acetone cooled trap. The reaction mixture was poured In­
to water at the end of the fifteen hours. There was obtained 
3.2 g. (87 Jl) of dlbensothlophene melting at 89-91®. Re-
crystallisation fr<Mi ethanol raised the melting point to 
95-96®. A mixed melting point with an authentic soeclaen of 
dlbenzothlophene was not depressed. 
The trap contained 1 g. (48 of trlaethylsllyl 
chloride which was Identified by preT>aratlon of the addition 
o 
compomd with thiourea. The melting point was 111-113 and 
a alxed aeltlng point with an authentic speclaes (a.p. 117®) 
was not depressed. The proof of Identity of this addition 
product is being deteralned by Mr. Wm. Mellcle. 
4-Triaettarlellyldlbenzothlophene-5-dioxide.- To 5.2 g. 
(0.2 sole) of 4-trlaethylsllyldlben2othlophene in 50 oo. of 
glacial acetic acid was added 10 co. of 30 ^  Iqrdrogen 
peroxide In 15 co. of glacial acetic acid. The alxture was 
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o kept at a temperature of 100 for 2 boura and after tl^ 
addition of an additional 10 oc. of Iqrdrogen peroxide wai 
refluxed for two hours. The ireaotlon mixture was poured 
Into ^ ater and a quantitative yield of cmde produce melt­
ing at 125-130^ was obtained. RecrystalllEatlon from 
ethaaol gave a melting point of 140-143°. A second re-
orystalllzatlon from petroleum ether (b.p., 65-78®) raised 
the melting oolnt to 146-147®. The yield was 2.5 g. (42 %), 
Anal. Calcd. for Cj^gHj^gOgSSl! Si, 9,74, 
Pound: SI, 9,75. 
Cleavage of 4-Trlaetlqrlellyldlbensothlor>hene-5-dloxlde.-
One g. <0,0035 mole) of 4-trl«ethyl8llyldlben8othlophene-5-
dloxlde In 50 co. of glacial aoetlc acid was treated with 
dry l^drogen chloride In the some manner as was the 4-trl-
aethylsllyldlbenaothloplwne. At the end of fifteen hours 
the reaction mixture was poured Into water and there was ob­
tained a quantitative yield of starting material, 
Sltratlon of 4-Trlmethylsllyldlbengo tblor)hene-5-dloxlde. -
To a mixture of 4 cc. of glacial acetic acid and 4 ec. of 
concentrated sulfuric add was added 1 g. (0,0035 mole) of 
4-trlaetl3grl8llyldlben«othlophene-5-dloxlde. The mlxteire 
was cooled to 5® and 6 cc. of fuming nitric aeld added 
^opwlse. The nitration mixture was stirred at 5® for one-
half hour. However, during this time ttoe temperature wa« 
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o 
allowed to reaeh 20 for 5 minutes. The reaction Mixture 
waa Doured into water and there was obtained 1.1 g. (95 
o 
of a croduct melting at 180-200 , Reoryatalllzatlon trm 
ethanol raised the melting point to 223-224®, The yield 
of pure material was 0,4 g. (34 
Anal. Galea, for C^gg^gO^NSSl: Si, 8.43. 
Iff 4«21 
round: Si, 8.72. 
N, 4.10. 
Thanks are due to Mr. John Irwin for the nitrogen analysis. 
4-Trlphenyl s llyldlben go thlophene. - Trlphenylethoxy-
57 
sllane was prepared by the method of Clark from 41.6 g. 
(O.S mole) of tetraetiyl orthosllloate and 0,6 mole of 
phenylllthliaa In 600 ec. of ether. 4-Dlben»pthlenyHlthlum 
was prepared from 55.3 g. (0,3 mole) of dlbenzothlophene and 
0.29 mole of n-butyllithlum. To the solution of trlphenyl-
ethoxysllane was added the 4>dlbanzothienylllthliui solution 
In a dropwlse manner. The ensuli^ reaction was sufflol«at 
to reflux the ether for the first five minutes of the addi­
tion. When all of the 4-dlbenzothlen3rlllthlum had been 
added tl» solution was refluxed for twenty-one hours. Color 
Test I was positive at the end of this time, but sines an 
excess of the 4-dlbenzothienyllithlum was probably present, 
the reaction mixture was hqrdrolyzed with water and dilute 
hydroehlorio aeld. The ether layer was separated and dried 
WK dlai4t. Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College, 1946. 
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orer oaleliia eMLorlde. After removal of taie ether "by 
distillation, a yellow oil remained. The oil solidified 
almost oomt>letely after standing overnight. This solid was 
refluxed with 100 cc. of etl^l acetate and 50 co. of glacial 
aeetie acid. The hot solvent was removed by filtratloa and 
the remaining white solid (7.5 g.) melted at 181-186®. A 
small amount of this crude material was recrystallized from 
dilute acetic acid and t!t» melting point was raised to 190-
192®. One gram of the crude material was refluxed vlth 
ethyl alcohol to give a melting point (after filtration) of 
192-194®. Becrystallisation from ethyl acetate gave a melt­
ing point of 193-194''. The remaining crude material, and the 
crude material obtained by dilution of the filtrates, was 
recrystallized from ethyl acetate to give a total pure yield 
of 6 g. (6,8 . 
In another prenaration of the same size, the crude 
material was distilled at 1 mm. pressure in hopes of more 
efficient removal of the unrcacted dibenxothlophene. From 
the material distilling at 200-250*^, there was isolated only 
1.4 g. of 4-trlphenyl8ilyldibeni:othiophene. 
Anal* Galcd. for C30H22SSI: SI, 6.34. 
Pound: Si, 6.06, 6.11. 
4-Triphenylsllyldibengothiophene-5-dloxi de.- To 1.5 
(0.0024 mole) of 4-triphenylsllyldibenJ5othiophene in 20 cc. 
of glacial acstic acid was added 10 cc. of 30 % l^drogen 
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peroxide. The solution was refluxed for four hours and then 
allowed to cool to room temperature. There was obtained 1.5 
g. (93 of the 5-dioxlde melting at 195-210®. Two re-
cry stall 1 nations from etlg^l acetate raised the melting point 
to 212-213®. 
Anal. Calcd. for 030^22^2®®^' ®*95. 
Found: Si, 5.75. 
Cleavage of 4-Triphenylsllyldibenzothiophene.- Anhydrous 
hydrogen chloride was passed throu^ a re fluxing solution 
of 5 g. (0.011 mole) of 4-trlphenyl8llyldiben*othiophene in 
120 cc. of glacial acetic acid for 16 hours. The solution 
was allowed to cool to room temperature and the solid re-
ffiOTed by filtration. There was obtained 2.75 g. (55 %) of 
4-trlphenyl8ilyldiben2othiophene melting at 187-191®. Ho 
cleavage products were isolated. The 4-trlphenylsllyldl-
bensothiophene was identified by means of a melting point 
determination with an authentic specimen. 
Inaction between 4-Triphenylsilyldibenzothiophene and 
Bromine.- A refluxlng solution of 1.2 g. (0.0027 mole) of 4-
triphenylsilyldibenzothiophene in 20 cc. of glacial acetic 
acid was treated dropwise with 0.435 g. (0.0027 mole) of 
bromine. The reaction mixture was i?efluxed for three hours. 
Subsequent treatment with 50 cc. of water gave a yellow-
brown solid melting at 40-70°. The material was probably a 
mixture of triphenylsllanol and 4-bromodiben2othiophene. 
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(A sodium fuelon test verified the Dreeenoe of bromine.) 
Reorystalllzatlone from petroleum ether (b.p., 65-78 ) 
would not raise the melting point above 60-85°. 
Attempted Prepaidtlon of 4-.Trl-ja~butylsllyldlbenzo-
thlophene.- To 20.8 g. (0.1 mole) of tetraethyl orthoslll-
oate In 50 ec. of ether was added 417 co. (0.3 mole) of n-
butylllthlum. When the addition was complete the solution 
was refluxed for twenty-four hours, at the end of which time 
51 
Color feat II was negative. To this solution was added 
a solution of 4-dlbenzothlenylllthlum prepared from 18.4 g. 
(0.1 mole) of dlben«othlophene and 0.13 mole of a-bntyl-
llthlim. The reaction mixture was refluxed for 50 houzv 
and then hydrolyeed with water and dilute iqrdroehlorlc aold. 
The ether layer was separated, dried over calcium chloride, 
and the ether removed by distillation. The remaining solid 
was crystallized from glacial acetic acid to give 14 g. 
(72 %) of unireacted dibentothiophene. 
Attempted Preparation of 2-Trl-n-butylsllyldlbeng©-
thiophene.- Tri-n-butylsllyl chloride was prepared by tl» 
addition of 0.132 mole of B-butylllthium in 110 cc. of ether 
to 7.5 g. (0.044 mole) of silicon tetrachloride In 100 ce. of 
51 
ether. Color Test II was negative immediately after tiM 
addition was complete. 
To the solution of tri-n-butylsllyl chloride was added 
a solution of 2-dibenEothienyllithlum prepared by the 
59 
addition of 0,044 mole of n-butylllthlum to 11,5 g. {0.044 
mole) of 2-"broiBodlbenzotMophene In 50 cc. of ether. Color 
52 
Test I was negative after the addition was coamlete. The 
TOaotlon mixture was treated with water; the other layer 
removed smd dried; and the ether removed by distillation. 
The oil that remained was distilled under reduced pressure 
and a clear liquid was collected at lll-112®/3 a®. A white 
solid distilled at 140-170^/3 mm. that was subsequently 
found to be dlbenzothlopbene. The liquid distillate was re-
fraotlonated and boiled at 90-91°A*5 mm. The index of re-
fraction was n ^  1,4496, Marshall observed the boiling 
point of tri-n-tmtylellanol to be 80°/0,3 mm. and recorded 
20 the index of refraction as a ^  1.4449, so it is probable that 
D 
the material obtained here was slightly Impure tri-ji-butyl-
sllanol. 
Attempted Preparation of Triethoxy~4-dlbengothienyl-
ellaae.~ To 0.1 mole of trlethoxysilyl chloride In 50 cc. 
of dry ether was adaed an ether solution of 4-dlbensothienyl-
llthlua prepared from 18.4 g. (0.1 mole) of dibenxothlophene 
in 100 cc. of ether and 0.2 mole of n-butylllthlu«. Color 
52 Test I was negative one-half hour after the addition was 
complete. The lithium chloride was removed by filtration 
tlie ether removed from the filtrate by distillation. 
The viscous oil that remained was distilled under vacuuB 
58. Marshall, Doctoral Dleeertatlon, Iowa State College, 
194S. 
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and a solid was obtained boiling at 160°/ 1 mm. This 
material was found to be dlben«othlophene. 
B. Organo ell loon Compounds 
frlphenyl-^-etyrylallane,- Twenty-five g. (0.096 
mole) of trlphenylsHanoi was suspended In 200 co. of an­
hydrous ether In a 500 ec. three-necked flask fitted with an 
efficient stirrer, a gas Inlet tube, and a oalolum chloride 
tube. AnJ^fdrous l^drogen chloride was passed through the 
vigorously stirred solution until one-half of the volume of 
ettier had been carried away. The gas Inlet tube was re­
moved and the remainder of ttie ether drawn off on the water 
aspirator, fhe ftnal traces of ether were removed by heat­
ing the reaction flask containing the product on a water 
o 
bath at 70 under the vacuum of the water aspirator. The 
Tjroduct was recrystalllzed from petroleum ether (b.p., 95-
110®) to give 23 g. (Q6 jC) of trlphenylsllyl chloride melt­
ing at 91-94®. If a purer product is desired the material 
can be crystallized again from the petroleum ether. 
To 1.26 g. (0.18 g. atom) of very finely cut lithium 
in 10 ec. of ether was added 9.15 g. (0.05 mole) of freshly 
distilled ^ -bromostyrene (b.p., 127®/ 15 mm.) in 50 cc. of 
61 
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ether . The solution turned a blood red color during th» 
fifteen alnutee required for the addltltwi. The reaction 
nlxture was etlrred five minutee at room temperature after 
the addition wa« complete. Another preparation of the 
sane size was made elaultaneoualy In another reaction flask 
since It wa# found that larger rune than the one described 
give predominantly g^-lithlo-y^-broaogtyrene. which loses 
go 
lithium bromide to give phenyl acetylene . 
To 17 g. (0.6 mole) of the fi»eehly prepared trlphenyl-
eilyl chloride In 100 cc. of ether vaa rar>ldly added the 
^-8tyrylllthlum. The blood red color of the atyrylllthlua 
disappeared during the addition of the first half of the 
solution but remained thereafter. The second preparation 
was rabidly added Iramedlately after the first. Color Test 
52 1 was negative after the reaction mixture had been re-
fluxed for three hours. The solution was treated with water; 
the ether layer removed and dried*, and the ether removed 
by distillation. A yellow oil remained containing particles 
of solid. The material was cooled sand the solid removed by 
filtration. After re crystal 11 nation fr<Mi t>etroleu® ether 
(b.p., 65-78®) there was obtained 10 g. (47 %) of trlphenyl-
/?-styrylsilane melting at 140-143°. Recrystalligation from 
' o 
ethanol raised the melting -oolnt to 146-147 . 
59. Wrl^ t, J. Osg. Chga.. 1 ,  457 (1936); Sllaan, Zoellner, 
and Selby, S. AmT^Hem ."^Soc., 55, 1257 (1933); &ilaan, 
Langham, an'3 Moore. iSld. "5527 (1940); Wlttig and 
Witt, Ber., 74B, 14*?'TTT94TT. 
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Blneral aolda, and the material was orobably a mixture of 
•arioas styrene tjolyaers. 
T rlphenylphenyl e thl nyl ell ane^ .^ - Trlphenylphenyl e thl nyl-
60 
elleune was prepared according to the method of Plunket 
from 12.94 g. (0.0915 mole) of silicon tetrachloride, 0.2718 
mole of phenylllthlum In 259 cc. of ether, and 0.0915 mole 
of phenylethlnylllthlum prepared from 9.35 g. (0.0915 mole) 
of phenylacetylene and 0.0915 mole of phenylllthlum In 86 
cc. of ethe_^ . The yield of pure material melting at 96-
98® was 30 
When the same preparation was attempted using 0.03 mole 
of trlphenylethoxysllane and 0.3 mole of phenylethlnyl­
llthlum the yield of trlphenylphenylethlnylsllane was 10 
An attempt to prepare tjhenylethinyltriethoxysllane according 
to method of Andrlanov resulted in failure* 
Hydrogen Chloride Cleavage of Trlphenylphenylethinyl-
ellmie.- Dry hydrogen chloride was passed throu^ a refLux-
Ing solution of 4.5 g. (0.012 mole) of trlphenylphenylethlnyl­
sllane in 100 cc. of glacial acetic acidtbr 15 iMJurs. At 
the end of this time the clear solution was poured Into 
water. The water solution was extracted with ether; the 
ether extracts were dried over sodiim sulfate; and the 
ether was removed by distillation. Hhs residue was distilled 
60. Plunket, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College, 1947, 
61. Andrlanov, £. Oen. Ohem.. (tJ.S.S.R.) 8, 1255 (1938). 
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under reduced preseure to give 1 g. (67 of aoetophenone. 
Identified by preparation of the 2,4-dlnitrophenyl hydrazone 
(a.p. 245-246®). A mixed melting point with an aathentio 
specimen of the 2,4-dinltrophenyl Iqrdrazone of aeetoial^none 
was not depressed. 
The solid residue remaining after removal of the 
acetophenone was dissolved in xylene. The xylene solution 
was treated with petroleum ether (b.p., 95-110®) until 
solid material settled out. Two reorystalliJsations from 
benaene gave a melting T>olnt of 223-224®. A mixed melti^ 
point with hexaT)henyldl8iloxane was not depressed. The 
yield of hexaphenyldisiloxane was 1 g. {ZZ %), 
Trlphenyl--cKLoroetterlsllane»- To 17.5 g. (0.0887 
mole) of oc-chloroethyltrlcfclorosilane (prepared according 
62 to tJie directions of Sommer and Whitmore ) in 50 cc. of 
ether was added 0.267 mole of phenyllithium in 216 cc. of 
ether. The rate of addition was approximately 4 cc. per 
minute, and the reaction flask was well cooled in ice dur-
52 ing the addition. Color Test Z was positive when the 
addition was ^mplete but negative after the reaction mixtui^ 
was stirred mechanically at room temperature for thirty 
minutes. Water was added to the solution and the ether 
layer rwaoved and dried. The ether was removed by distilla-
tion and a yellow oily residue remained. The residue 
62^ ! fa) B^ommer and Whitmore, J. A®. G^m. Soc.. 68. 485 
(1946); (b) for a discus's!on of the general use of 
sulfuryl chloride see Hiarasch and Brown, ibid.. 62. 
926 (1940). 
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partially solidified on standing ovemlgbt at a temperature 
of 10°. The melting point of the 6 g. {2\ % yield) of solid 
material was 00-110°. Reorystalllzatlon from Detroleum 
ether ("b.p., 65-78°>, etlwuiol, and peti^leum ether, In the 
order given, gave a melting point of 129-130°. It was ob­
served that if only sufficient solvent was used to dissolve 
the material, the melting t>olnt was Improved veiy slwly. 
However, if a 10 excess of solvent was ased only two 
reerystalllEatlons were aeoe88az7 to obtain pure material. 
Anal. Oalcd. for CgoHigClSl: Si, 8.67. 
01,10.90. 
Fotuad: Si, 8.69. 
ci.n.oi 
Reaction of Trlphenyl-<^ -ohloroethylsllane with Sodliaa 
Hydroxide.- One-half g. (0.0015 mole) of triphenyl-p^-
ohloroethylsllane was refluxed for one hour with 20 ec. of 
10 % sodium Ijgrdroxlde. The reaction mixture was allowed to 
cool to room temperature and there was obtained by filtra­
tion 0.5 g. of material melting at 110-116°. Recrystal-
o 
llzatlon from ethanol raised the melting point to 130-132 . 
A mixed melting point with the starting material was not 
depressed. 
Reaction of Triohenyl--chloroethylsllane with 
Magnesliai.- To 0.181 g. (0.007 mole) of magnesium in 10 
CO. of dry ether was added 2.4 g. (0.007 mole) of pure 
triphenyl-<?^-chloroethylsllane in 50 oc. of ether. There 
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waa no lamedlat® reaction so a few drotje of fflethylaagnealu® 
Iodide were added. The solution became eomewhat turbid and 
after refluxlng overnight the amount of magneelua aoparently 
was diiainlshed. The reaction mixture was poured jetwlse onto 
Dry Ice and the resulting mixture treated with 3 % sodlua 
hydroxide after It had reached room tempei^ature. Acidification 
of the sodlua hydroxide extracts gave no solid material. The 
ether solution gave an oil after removal of the ether. This 
oil was crystallized by allowing It to stand overnight In a few 
cc. of petroleum ether (b.p., eS-TO®). The melting point was 90-
111°. RecrystallizatIon fr<MB petroleum ether gave a melting 
point of 126-128® that was not depressed when mixed with start­
ing material. The amount recovered was 0.4 g. (12.5 but it Is 
entirely possible that mechanical losses of such a small size 
preparation would account for at least a similar percentage of 
material. ft«« etA 
Trl phenyl ethyl silane ' To 104 g. (0.5. mole) of tetwfc-
etl^lorthoslllcate in 200 cc. of ether was added 1.5 mole of 
phenylllthlum In 1300 co. of ether. The addition was at such a 
rate as to cause only very gentle refluxlng of the ether or no 
refluxlng at all. Rapid addition Increased the formation of 
the tetraphenylsllane impurity and reduced the yield of trl-
phenylethoxys11 ai e. 
One-half mole of ethyllithlum (ttrepared .lust previous to use 
fTOsa one mole of ethyl bromide in 200 cc. of ether and two g., 
6S. Ea3enburg, Ber., 40. 2278 (1907). 
64. Marsden and"Tlr)Plng, £. Chem. Soc.. 93. 209 (1908). 
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atoms of finely cut lithium in 400 cc. of ether) was added 
rapidly to the solution of triphenylethoxysllane* Color Test 
was negative after three hours of jnechanlcal stirring. Th© 
reaction mixture was hydrolyzed with water; the ether layer 
separated and dried over sodium sulfate; and, the ether re­
moved toy distillation. The residuew as treated with 100 cc. 
of hot petroleum ether {b.p«, 65-78°) and the solution filtered 
o 
hot. There was obtained 5 g, of material melting at 60-160 • 
Recrystallization from benzene gave 3.5 g. of tetraphenylsilane 
o 
melting at 225-228 • The petroleum ether filtrate was evaporat­
ed to one-half the volume to give 50 g. (35 ^ ) of triphenyl-
o 
ethylsilane melting at 60-65 . Recrystallization from petroleum 
ether followed by a second recrystallization frcaa a small amount 
of benzene (the triphenylethylsilam is quite soluble in 
benzene) gave a yield of 32 g. { 2 2 , 2  % )  melting at 70-72, The 
o 64 
melting point previously reported was 72-74 • This compound 
has been prepared in almost quantitative yields from triphenyl-
silyl chloride and ettxylaaagnesium bromide • Ladenburg pre­
pared it from triphenylsilyl bromide and diethyl zinc but gave 
no yield. 
Reaction of Tri phenyle thy Is i lane with Sulfijryl Chloride. -
A mixture of 28.8 g. (0,1 mole) of triphenylethylailane, 7 cc, 
62 
of sulfuryl chloride , 0.5 g, of benzoyl peroxide, and 30 cc, 
of carbon tetrachloride was refluxed for eight hours. The 
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reaction vessel was protected from moisture by a phosphorous 
pentoxid© tube. After standing overnight at room temperature, 
the carbon tetrachloride was removed from the reaction mixture 
by distillation at reduced pressure. The remaining liquid was 
dissolved in 50 cc. of petroleum ether (b.p., 65-78°) and there 
was obtained 16 g» of material melting at 60-110°. This 
material was recrystalllzed from ethanol to raise the melting 
o 
point to 100-110 • Another recrystallization from petroleum 
ether and one from ethanol gave a melting point of 133-134°. 
A mixed melting point with an authentic specimen of trlphenyl-
^-chloroethylsilane (prepared by the reaction of phenyl lithium 
on ;-chloroethyltrichloro3ilane) was not depressed. Kie 
combined filtrates fro the various recrystallizations were 
combined and the crude solid obtained from them was subjected 
to vacuum distillation. The material distilling at 90-l00°/2 
o 
mm. melted at 122-125 after crystallization from ethanol and 
petroleum ether. The total yield was 3,5 g, or 11 
Triphenyl-^-chloroethylsilane.- 13.35 g. (0.0675 mole) 
GG 
of -chloroethyltrichlorosilane (prepared from ethyltrlchloro-
silane and sulfuryl chloride) was added three equivalents of 
phenylllthium (0«203 mole) in 155 cc. of ether. The reaction 
flask was well cooled in ice during the addition. Color Test 
52 
I was negative «toen the addition was complete. The reaction 
mixture was treated with SO cc, of water ^ d the ether layer 
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was removed and dried, A brown oil remained after removal of 
the ether. Part of this oil solidified after standing over 
night at a ten^jerature of 10®. The melting point was 110-
o ® 
115 but was raised to 124-125 after two reerystallizations 
o 
from petroleijm ether (b,p., 65-78 )• "Hie 3rield was 1 g» 
(5,2 A jsttixed melting point determination with triphenyl-
o 
-chloroethylsilane melted at 90-100 • 
•fcnal. Calcd, for CgQHj^gClSi: Si, 8*67. 
Pound: Si, 8.60. 
Reaction of Tetraethylsilane with Sulfuryl CHiloride.*' 
Five g. (0.035 mole) of tetraethylsilane /"prepared in 93.5 ^  
yield from 10.4 g. of ethylsilicate in 100 cc. of ether and 
0,9^ mole of ethyllithium in 1500 cc. of petroleum ether 
o (b.p., 28-36 )_y, 4.7 g. of sulfuryl chloride, 0.5 g. of ben­
zoyl peroxide, and 20 cc. of carbon tetrachloride were refluxed 
for 12 hours. The system was protected from moisture by a 
phosphorous pentoxide tube. Fractionation of tiie reaction 
mixture gave no constant boiling product but since no tetra­
ethylsilane was recovered it indicated that chlorination did 
take place. 
Reaction of Triphenylmethylsilane with Sulfuryl Chloride.-
A mixture of 5 g. (0.018 mole) of triphenylmethylsilane, 2.44 
g. (0.018 mole) of sulfuryl chloride, 0.5 g, of benzoyl 
peroxide, and 10 cc. of carbon tetrachloride were refluxed for 
six hours. 1?he carbon tetrachloride was removed by distilla­
tion and the solid residue crystallized from petroleum ether 
70 
o 
(b,p., 66-78 }• The melting point was 55-80 . Recrystalliza-
tion from the san® solvent gave 1.25 g. (20 ;|) of product melt-
o 
ing at 94-99 • A second recrystallization from petroleum 
o 
ether raised the uniting point to 98-99 • The silicon analysis 
would indicate that the product was triphenyldichloromethyl-
silane but apparently it was a mixture of triphenylchloro-
aethylsilane and triphenyldichloromethylsilane since the 
chlorine analysis was in between the theoretical for the two 
possibilities. 
An attempt to throw further light on this perplexing re­
sult was made recently ix) these laboratories by fir. John Irwin. 
He used a slight excess of sulfuryl chloride and increased the 
reflux period to twenty-four hours. However, he also obtained 
a mixture of chlorinated products from which no pure material 
could be isolated. 
Anal. Calcd. for C. H.ClSij Si, 9.07; CI, 11.55. 
' X9 X7 
Calcd. for C^gH^gClgSi: Si, 8.16; CI, 20.4. 
Pound: Si, 7.95, 8.05; Cl, 13.07, 
14.52• 
65 
2-Triphenylsilyld3.benzofuran. - 2-Diben2ofuryllithiuia was 
prepared from 4.2 g, (0.0158 mole) of 2-broinodibenzofuran and 
0.0168 mole of n-butyllithiixm. To the solution of 2-dibenzofuryl-
lithiura was added 4.0 g, (0.0135 mole) of triphenylsilyl 
65. Oilman, Langham, and Willis, J, Am. Chem. Soc., 62, 346 
(1940). "" — 
71 
52 
chloride. Color Test I was negative after the reaction 
mixture had been refluxed for one hour. Rie solution was 
treated with water m d the ether layer removed and dried. 
After removal of t he ether there remained a dark oil. This 
dark oil wag extracted with 25 cc. of absolute ethanol leaving 
a light oil that crystallized on cooling. Recrystallization 
frc8n petroleum ether (b.p., 95-110°) gave 0.5 g. (8.7 %) of 
o 
4-triphenylsilyldiben2:ofuran melting at 124-125 . 
Anal. Calcd. for CgQHggOSi; Si, 6.58. 
Pounds Si, 6.59. 
Attempted Preparation of 4-Triphenylailyldibenzofuran.-
A solution of triphenylsllyl chloride was prepared frora 20.1 
g. (0.125 mole) of silicon tetrachloride in 50 cc* of ether 
and 0.369 mole of phenyllithium in 386 cc. of ether. To this 
solution was added a solution of 4-diblben2ofuryllithlum pre­
pared from 16,8 g. (0.1 mole) of dibenzofuran md 0.15 mole 
of n-butyllithium. When the addition was complete the reaction 
mixture was refluxed for two hours, at the end of which time 
52 
Color Test I was negative. The solution was hydrolyzed with 
water and the ether layer sepsu-ated and dried. As usual in 
such preparations an oil resulted after removal of the ether. 
The oil was crystallized from ethanol to give a solid nreltlng 
o 
at 90'»9S • Various methods were used in an attempt to purify 
this material but all were unsuccessful. 
72 
*" To 27 g. (0.25 mo]te } of trl-
methylsllyl chloride in 100 cc. of ether was slowly added a 
U* 
solution of o-anisyllithium prepared from 52 g, (0.277 mole) 
of £«bromoanisol© in 200 cc. of ether and 4 g. (0.554 g. atom) 
52 
of lithium in 100 cc. of ether. Color Test I was negative 
one-half hour after the addition was complete. The reaction 
mixture was worked up in the usual manner to give 35 g, (71 fa) 
o / 
of trimethyl-o-anisylsilan® distilling at 91-93 /15 mm. 
Fractionation of the product at reduced pressure would not 
separate it from the small ataoxmt of o-brcanoanisole that was 
present so the silane was fractionated at atmospheric pressure 
(b.p., 205-206°/735 ima.). The following constants were de­
termined; 1.5055; d^^ 0.9587J MEljj calcd.56.47; and 
MRjj found, 55,80. 
Anal. Calcd. for C^^Hj^gOSi: Si, 15.55. 
Pound: Si, 15.32. 
TriiB©thyl-p-anisylsilane.« To 27 g» (0.25 laole) of tri-
" '• '>'*4 ' . I M I II,. 
methylsilyl chloride in 100 cc, of ether was added a solution 
66 
of p-anisyllithiuiB (approximately 0.25 mole) prepared from 6 
g. (0.831 g. atom) of lithium in 200 cc* of ether and 52 g. 
(0.277 mole) of p-bromoanisole in 300 cc, of ether. The re­
action mixture was allowed to stir overnight and then treated 
with water in the usual manner. The ether was removed from 
66. Oilman, Langhara, and Jacoby, J. Am. Ghem. Soc., 61, 106 
(1939). - —- — 
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the product by distillation and the residue distilled at 118-
120°/ 50 The crude product was contaminated with tmre-
acted p-bromoanisole. Fractional distillation at atmospheric 
pressure, steam distillation of the crude product, and freez­
ing tJie solution were attempted in hopes of separating the 
product from the p-bromoanisole but all were unsuccessful# As 
a last resort, the contaminated jiroduct was extracted with 
500 cc« of water in 50 cc, portions. Fractionation of this 
material gave 18 g. (40 >3) of pure trlraethyl-p-anisylsilane 
boiling at 220°/740 lam.; 1,5014 j d^^ 0,9598; calcd., 
56,47; and MRp foijmd, 56,45, 
Anal. Calcd. for C^^QH^gOSii Si, 15,55, 
Pound: 3i, 15,4B» 
Triaiethyl-p-broniophenylsilane,- To 47,55 g. (0,28 mole) 
of silicon tetrachloride in 100 cc. of cold ether was added 
0,84 jaole of jnethylllthiura in 900 cc, of ether. The rate of 
52 
addition was controlled at 3-4 cc. per minute. Color Test I 
was negative at the end of the addition, A solution of p-
broraophenyllithiuia, prepared in accordance with the procedure 
67 
of Gilman, Langhara, and Moore from 0,15 mole of p-dibromo-
benaene and 0,35 mole of n-butyllithium, was rapidly added to 
the solution of trlmethylsilyl chloride, (This compound was 
prepared before trlmethylsilyl chloride became commercially 
67, Oilman, Langha^n, and Moore, J, Am, Chem. Soc,, 62, 2327 
(1940), "" — 
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available. It can now be mrchased from the General Eleetrlo 
Co. or the Anderson Laboratories.) The solution was refluxed 
overnight and then hydrolyzed ^^Ith water. The ether layer 
was dried and the ether removed by distillation. The residue 
was fractionated under reduced Bressure to give 35 g. (55 %) 
of crude trlmethyl-p-bromophenylsllane boiling at 103-107°/ 
14 Bffli. The crude product was re fractionated twice to give 
pure material distilling at 104-105®/ 14 mm. The following 
On 20 
constants were observed: n ^ 1.5221; d ^  1.2015; MR^ 
calcd., 57.52; and MRjj found, 57.32. This comtjound has 
57 63 
cently been prepared ' in 45 ^  and 53 % yields trtm p-
bromophenyltrlohloTOSllane and methylllthlua, and from p-
bromot>henylmagneslum bromide and trlmethylellyl chloride. It 
distilled at 146-148®/ 50 mm. or 95-96°/ 3 mm; d^° 1.2022 
PO 
and 1.2197; n ^ 1.5271 and 1.5302; MR^ 57.48 and 58.03. 
There was also obtained 8 g. of trlmethyl-n-butylsllane 
distilling at 122-123®/742 mm.: 1.4020. Clark®"^ lists 
the boiling point as /760 mm. and n^^ 1.4030. A small 
amount of material boiling at 165-180° was also present and 
was probably trlmetl^lphenylsllane but It could not be 
purified sufficiently for Identification. 
Attempted Preparation of Trimethyl-jo-fcydroxyphenylsllane.-
Z~^-7 Ism Trlmethvlsllyl Chloride sM Uthlm 
xlde.- To tJie reaction mixture from 17.3 g. (0.1 mole of 
68. Burkhard, J. Am. Chem. Soc.. 68, 2103 (1946). 
76 
,  ^ 6 9  
Droaiophenol in 50 oc. of ether and 0.2 mole of lithlvua 
In 400 cc. of ether was added 5.4 g. (0.05 mole) of trl-
metl^lellyl chloride. There waa no aT)oarent reaction dur­
ing ti^ addition. The resulting solution was refluxed over^ 
night and treated with water. The ether layer contained 
less thwi 1 g, of a mixture (b.p., 90-95^) suspected of 
70 being trimethylBllanol and hexaaethyldlslloxane, (Sauer 
reports that trimetl^lsHanoi and hexafflethyldlsiloxane form 
an azeotroBic mixture boiling at 91-92®) Acidification of 
the water layer gave an oil that was extracted with ether. 
The ether was removed and the residue distilled. There 
^as obtained 10 g. ofphenol distilling at 175-180®. No 
other phenolic material was isolated. 
7 IX Cleayage of Trimethyl-o-anlsylsllane in 
Pyridine.- To 18 g. (O.l mole) of trimethyl-^-anisylsllane 
in 250 cc. of pyridine was added 10 g. of sodium in small 
71 
portions according to the method of Prey . The reaction 
mixture was slowly heated to boiling and refluxed over­
night. The system was kewt under an atmosphere of nitrogen 
except during the addition of the sodium. After the re­
action mixture had cooled to room temperature. It wa« treated 
with pyridine, p3?ridine-water, and water, in the order 
^9. For the preparation of lithium lithiophenoxides see 
Gilman and Amtzen. J. Am. Che®. Soc.. 69, 1537 (1947). 
70. Sauer, ibid., 66, 1707~Tl945TT 
71. Prey, BerTT 7617 156 (1943). 
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glTen, to remove any unreaoted sodium. The dark solution 
was worked up In search of trlmethyl-^-hydroxyphenylsllane 
but no phenolic material was Isolated. 
Attempted Preparation of Trlaethyl~^-hydin>xyphenylsllatte 
Trlmethylsllyl Chloride and Llthlua 
^Ide.- To 43 g. iO.25 mole) of jo-bromophenol In 200 cc. of 
ether T&B rar>ldly added 0.5 mole of ji-butylllthlua In 470 oc. 
51 Of ether. Color Test II was negative after the reaction 
mixture had been refluxed for ninety minutes, fo this solu­
tion was added 21.6 g. (0.2 mole) of trlmethylsllyl chloride 
In 25 cc. of ether. The reaction mixture was refluxed for two 
52 hours sjnd Color Test I showed the absence of any organo-
metalllc compound. The solution was Igrdrolyzed with water 
and dilute hydrochloric acid and the ether layer removed and 
dried. The ether was reiojved by distillation and the residue 
distilled at reduced pressure. There was obtained one 
fraction boiling at 81-86°/ 25 mm. and another boiling at 
86-120^ 25 mm. Both fractions gave positive phenol tests 
and positive halogen testf. Redistillation at atmospheric 
pressure gave the following fractions; 164-168°, 168-170®, 
170-173®, 175-186°, 186-200®, and 210-220°. The lower boil­
ing fractions were identified as phenol and the higher 
o 
fraction <210-220 ) was found to be ^ bromophenol. The 
Identification was by means of the aryloxyaoetlc acids. Mixed 
melting point determinations with authentic specimens were 
77 
the final proof of identity. 
7 SK Sodium Cleavage of Trlmethyl-£-anlsylfillane In 
Pyridine*- To 13 g. (0.072 mole) of trlaethyl-^-anlsyl-
silane In 50 oc. of dry pyridine waa added 7 g. of sodium 
71 
according to the method of Prey . The reaction mixture 
was refluxed overnight and then treated with pyridine, 
pyrldlne-water, and finally water to dissolve any unreacted 
sodium that may still have been present. A large amount 
of carbonaceous material was present that was Insoluble In 
water and organic solvents. Ro organic material of any 
kind could be Isolated from ttie reaction mixture. 
By Oxidation of Trlmettyl~p~llthlophenyl6llane.- A 
solution of trlmethyl-£-.llthlophenylsilane was prepared from 
1 g. (0. 14 g. atom) of lithium In 20 oc. of ether and 16 g. 
(0.07 mole) of trlmethyl-_£-bromophenylsilane In 100 cc. of 
57 
ether according to the method of ClaA . To this solution 
was added 0.07 mole of n-butylmagneslum bromide. The mix­
ture was cooled to -10° and dry air passed through the solu-
52 
tlon for three hours. Color Test I was negative at the 
end of this time. The reaction mixture was hydrolyzed with 
water and dilute hydrochloric acid. The ether Is^er was re­
moved and the water layer extracted twice with ether. The 
combined ether extracts were treated with ^ 0 cc. of 
sodium hydroxide solution in 50 cc. portions. The basic 
extracts were acidified with hydrochloric acid soid th« 
solution extracted with ether. The ether was removed and 
78 
the residue distilled at reduced -nressure to give 3 g. 
(25^) of product distilling at 80-82®/ 15 ma. This material 
was identified as ohenol 1:^ prenaratlon of the phenoxyacetic 
acid. A mixed melting point with an authentic speeiaen was 
not depressed. 
In part /~A_7 tbls attemr^ted preparation, the ab­
sence of a Color Test I after interaction of the lithium 
jg^-lithiophenoxide and triaiethylsllyl chloride indicate# 
that triffiethyl-2-hydroxyT»henylellane T?robably was formed 
but may have been cleaved during the attempted isolation, 
fhe negative Color Test I in part in the oxidation 
of triaetl^l-jg-lithiophenylsllane shows that the lithium 
salt of trimethyl-p-hydroxyohenylsllane must have existed 
in solution but again may have been cleaved during the sub­
sequent operations. This same reasoning can be aT>plied to 
the attempted preparaticai of trimethyl-o-hydroxyphenylsllane. 
It is difficult to explain the presence of the phenol 
Isolated in these experiments unless one attributes it to 
the cleavage of the trimethyllgrdroxyphenylsllanes. It could 
not have come from the lithium lithiophenoxides by hydrolysis 
since the Color Test I showed the absence of any organo-
metallic compound. 
Apparently, these trlmethylhydroxyphenylsllanes are 
very unstable compounds and are easily cleaved by dilute 
acids. Benkeser noted in some unpublished studies that 
79 
trlmethyl-j>-air!lnophenyl8ilane was also a very unstable 
coffitjound. When he attempted to prepare tM dlazonlua salt 
under very mild conditions, aniline was Isolated as one of 
the cleavage r^roduets. 
72 
Attempted Preparation of Trlmetl^l-^-amlnonhenylsilane 
To 43 g. (0.25 ffiole) of j^bromoanillne In 100 cc. of ether 
73 
was added 0.5 mole of n-Tsutylllthlum In 650 eo. of ether. 
51 
Color Test II was negative at the end of the addition. To 
this solution TPas added 27 g. (0.25 mole) of trlmethylsllyl 
chloride In 100 cc. of ether. The ether refluxed gently dur­
ing the addition. The reaction mixture was allotted to stir 
at room temperature for two hours and then let stand over^ 
night before treating with ^ ater. The ether layer was 
separated and dried before dlstl"'latlon. The residue remain­
ing after removal of the ether was distilled to give some 
o 
^-bromoanlllne distilling at 95-100 /0.7 mm. A small 
72. Benkeser, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College, 1947. 
73. The use of two or three equivalents of n-butyl 11 thlum for 
the intereonvex^lon reaction with p-bromoanlllne hat 
never been definitely settled. SlTman and Stuckwisoh 
£~see J. Am. Chess. Soo.. 63, 2844 (1941)J7 ret^orted the 
use ol'^three equivalent® F? n-butyllithlua and obtained a 
yield of 68 % of T)-lithlo-N,'if-dillthloanlline. Clark 
(see ref. 57) use"3 two equTvilents for the Interconversion 
reaction with j^bromoanlllne and used the lithium c«i-
rtound for reaction with ethyl silicate. He obtained a 
27 % yield of ^ -aminoDhenyltriethoxysllane. Gainer 
(see &ainer. Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College, 
1946) reported the use of three equivalents of !]Hbutyl-
llthlum for the same Interconversion reaction. ""See also 
Oilman and ©-Btlner, £. M. Chem. 8oo., 69, 1946 (1947K 
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aroouRt of lower boiling material (75®/ 0.7 ram.) "5?as obtained 
but it did not contain silicon and was too small t» attempt 
identification. It was thought to be aniline. 
Heaotton Between Triaethylbenzylsilans emd t~Butyl 
Chloride.- Five g. (0.03 mole) of trimethylbenzylsllane, 
1.2 g. (O.l mole) of aluminum chloride and 6 cc. of carbon 
disulfide were mixed together in a small flask end cooled 
to 10®. To this mixture was slowly added 2.5 (t. (0.027 
mole) of JUbutyl chloride. The reaction mixture was slowly 
warned to jroom temperature while being 6tin*ed rapidly. 
Small amounts of hydrogen chloride were given off during this 
wanning period. At the end of one hour the reaction mixture 
was l^drolyzed with rater and the layers separated. The 
water layer was extracted with ether and the ether extracts 
combined with the carbon dlsul-^'lde layer. The ether and 
carbon disulfide were removed and the residue fractionated. 
A variety of high boiling fractions was obtained but no 
cleavage products (toluene, tri methyls Hanoi) nor unreacted 
starting material were obtained. It would seem that a 
Frledel-Cra^ts resctlon may have ta^en Place but purification 
and identification of the small amotmts present was Impoesible. 
74 Melvln ims treated triphenyleilanol with acetyl chloride 
and benaoyl chloride in the presence of aluminum chloride 
and other lees active catalysts. He obtained no alkylated 
74. Unpublished studies of H. Melvin. 
81 
triphenylsllanols nor any Isolable material when the 
catalyst was alualnum chloride. Only starting material was 
obtained when less active catalysts were used. 
C, Pyrrole Compounde 
*71^  
5-Pi Hie thylT>y rryl-1) -'T)yri din e .• A mixture of 57 
g. (O.S mole) of aeetonylacetone, ^7 g, (0.5 mole) of 2-
amlnoT^yridlne, and ?; cc. of hydrochloric acid was refluxed 
for four hours. The resulting '^ater layer was removed and 
the oil distilled at reduced pressure. The material distil­
ling at 146®/ 15 mm. was found to be 2-(S,5-dlmethylpyrryl-l)-
pyridlna. fhe yield was §0 g. (57 ^ ), The following oon-
OR 90 
staiits were observed: a ^ 1.571G; d^ 1.058; oalcd. 
5S.17; and MRjj found 53.40. 
Mai. Galod. for ^xi%.2^2* 16 *28 
Found: N, 16.30. 
The coapound foiled a Tolerate melting at 114-116** after 
recryetalllzatlon from ethanol. 
Anal. Oalcd. for ; K, 17.50 
Pound: H, 17.56. 
75 
l-( 4* -Benzenesulfonamldo)-?., 5-diaethylpyrrole A 
solution of 10 g. (0.067 mole) of j^-aminoBenzenesulfonamlde, 
7.8 g. of aoetonylacetone, and 3 cc. of glacial acetic acid 
in 15 ee. of ethanol was refluxed for five hours. The solid 
75. Oilman, Stuckwisch, and Nobis, J. Chea. Soc., 68, 
7>26 (1946). "" 
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that precipitated wae removed by filtration and melted at 
o 
134-136 after reoryitallizatlon from ethanol. The yield 
was 5 g, (33 ^ ). 
Anal. Calod. for 402^^8: S, 11,20. 
Pound: H, 11.31. 
1- (^-Diethyl ami nopropyl) -2,5-dl®e thylpyrrole'''®, -
Ten g. (0.07 mole) of y*-diethylaminopropylamine was re-
fluxed for two hours with 14 g. (0.122 mole) of acetonylace-
tone. At the end of this time the reaction material was 
Subjected to distillation at reduced pressure. There was 
obtained 16 g. distilling at 144-146^ 15 am. Redistil­
lation gave 8 g. (50 boiling at 146°/ 16 mm. 
^al. Oalcd. for 13.46. 
Found; N, 13.46. 
2- (2,5-Dime thylpyrryl-l) -6- (j^-difflethylamino-ohenyl) -
pyridine." A solution of j2-dlmethylamlnophenylllthlum was 
prepared from 22 g. (0.1 mole) of 2-bro®>aniline in 40 cc. 
of ether and 1 g. (0.14 g. atom) of lithium in 35 cc. of 
ether. This solution was filtered throi^h glass w^ol and 
to the filtrate was added 17 g. (O.l mole) of 2-(2,5-dl-
methylpyrryl-l)-pyridine In 36 cc. of ether. Color Test 
was positive shortly after the addition was complete, 
but negative after the reaction mixture had been refluxed 
for two hours. The dihydro compound was oxidized by pass­
ing dry air over the solution for four hours. The solution 
84 
7S 2-j£~£-.{2,5-Dlfflethylpyrryl-l)-phenyl__7qulnollne.-
(2,5-Dimethylpyrryl-l)-phenyllithlum wa« prepared as In the 
previous wre-oaratlon from 1?5 g. (0.5 mole) of ID-(2,5-dimethyl 
pyrryl-l)-broiaobentene In 200 cc. of ether and 7.0 g. (1.0 
g. atom) of lithium In 100 oc. of ether. To the solution 
of the pyri^l phenyl lithium was added 65 g. (0.5 mole) of 
cfulnollne In 100 cc. of ether over a period of one hour. The 
solution was allowed to stir for three hours and then poured 
on ice to give the dlhydro comr^ound. The dlhydro compound 
was refluxed for two hours with 100 cc. of nitrobensene and 
the nitrobenzene removed by steam distillation. The brown 
solid that remained was orystallised from ethanol to give 
o 
7 g, (5 jJ) of the desired product melting at 149-150 . The 
product was shown to be identical (mixed melting point) 
with pre-
cared^^ earlier by condensation of 2-(^amlnophenyl)-
qulnollne with acetonylacetone. 
Anal. Calcd. for ^25^33^9112; N, 9,51. 
Found: N, 9.53. 
The compound formed a olcrate which melted at 176-177° 
after recrystallisation from ethanol. 
^AijurI. Calcd. for ^27®^21^7^5* 13.20. 
Pound: Hi 13.20* 
77. Unpublished studies of 3. M. Spate. 
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1-(2'-Ghlorophenyl)~2 ,b -<?Imethylpyrrole»~ A mlxtur® 
of 64 g. (0.5 mole) of o-cMoroanlllne, 57 g. (0.5 sole) of 
acetonylacetone, and 10 cc. of glacial acetic acid was 
refluxed for four hours in essential accordance with the 
76 
method of Hazelwood . The r>roduot was obtained by Taouus 
distillation of the reaction mixture. l-.(2'-Chlorophenyl)-
o 
2,5-dlffletl^lpyrrole bolls at 180-182 /15 ram. (as compared 
to a boiling point of 130*^/15 »». recorded by HaEelwood) 
and was obtained In 55 ^ yield. 
l->Anlllno~2.5'>dlfflethylpyrrole.~ A mixture of 57 g, 
(0.5 fflole) of acetonylacetone, 50 cc. (0.5 aole) of 
phenyll^drazlne, and 5 cc. of hydrochloric acid was re­
fluxed for four hours. The reaction mixture was distilled 
at reduced pressure and there was obtained a solid boiling 
at 151^/15 mm. Re crystal 11 nation from tsetroleu® ether 
(b.p., 95-110°) g&ve 7 g. (7.5 of 1-an111no-2,5-
dlmethylpyrrole melting at 94^. This nroeedure was simpler 
78 th^ the method used by Knorr * After heating equlmolar 
amounts of acetonylacetone and phenyl hydraslne, Knorr 
poured the reaction mixture into water and senarated his 
•oroduct by steam distillation, fie listed no yield, 
l-(jD-Broraophenyl )-2-me tbyl-5-T>henylT>yrrole.- Phenacyl-
acetone was pret^ared in 40 ^  yield according to the method 
79 
of Helberger from l«rullnio acid and benzene. A mixtuire 
78. Knorr, Ber., 22, 170 (1889), 
79. Helberger, Ann.. 522. 264 (1936); Ann.. 522. 273 (1936). 
66 
of 30 g. (0.17 mole) of r>henacylacetone, 29.2 g. (0.17 mole) 
of ;£-broaoanlllne, and 0.5 cc. of hydixjchlorlo acid was re-
fluxed for two hours. The reaetlon mixture solidified when 
it was allowed to cool to room teniTjerature. Reerystalllza-
tion from ethanol gave 45 g. (85 %) of the desired pyrrole 
o 
melting at 119-120 . 
Anal. Galcd. for C^,^Ej^^HBr: Br, 25.60; N, 4.48. 
Pound; Br, 26.70, 26.00; S, 4.38. 
2-(2-Methyl-'5-phenylT)yrryl-l)-pyridine.- A mixture of 
21 g. (0.119 mole) of phenacylacetone, 9.4 g. (0.114 mole) 
of 2-amlnopyridine, 13 co. of glacial acetic acid, etfid 1 cc. 
of hydrochloric acid was refluxed for fifteen hours. The re­
action mixture was allowed to reaoh room temperature and 
then poured on ice. The addition of a few drops of l^dro-
chlorle acid to the resulting oil caused solidification of 
this oil. Reorystallixatlon of the solid from ethanol gave 
9 g. (33,7 %) of product melting at 94.5-96^. 
Anal* Galcd. for 11*96« 
found: M, 11.82. 
The 2-(2-methyl-5-phenylpyrryl-l)-pyrldlne formed a 
picrate that melted at 18S*5-155® after recrystalli2atl<m from 
ethanol, 
_j^Lal, Calcd* for GggH^'j»ilgOij»! H, 15.11. 
Found: M, 14.91. 
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l-(j;-«Carboxyphenyl) -.2-methyl-5-T5henylr>yrrolekj 
From Phenacylacetone and ^ Aalnobenzolo Aoid.« To a mixture 
of 10 g. (0.057 mole) of phenaoylaoetone and 7.8 g. (0.057 
mole) of jwaffilnobenzolc add wae added 15 oc. of glacial 
acetic acid. The mixture was heated at 120® for three 
houre. The solid pyrrole wa» removed by filtration and re-
cryetalllEed from glacial acetic acid. There was obtained 
10.4 g. (67.5 of Tjroduct melting at 210-211®. 
ir^ JJ ^  Carbonatlon of 4*(g^Methyl-S-phenylpyrryl-l)-
phenylllthiua. - 4-'{2-Methyl-5-phenylT5yrryl-'l)-t5henyllithluB 
was prersared frcaa 7.25 g. (0,023 mole) of l-(^-broao-
ph0nyl)-2-fflethyl-5-t>henylt5yrrole in 25 oc. of ether and 
0.023 mole of ji-butylllthlum In 50 cc. of ether, /~4-{2-
llethyl-5-phenylpyrryl-l)-phenylllthlu« may also be pre­
pared the interaction of the broao-Dhenylpyrrole with 
llthiuffi ffletal_J^ The solution of 4-(2-oethyl-5-phenyl-
t>yrryl-l)-t)henylllthiu® was soured Jet-wiee on a suspeaslon 
of Dry Ice in ether. When the carbonatlon alxture had 
warmed to room temperature 100 cc. of water was added and 
the ether layer removed. Acidification of the water solu­
tion gave 3.36 g. (52.3 of crude acid melting at 206-
209®, Recrystalllsatlon from facial acetic acid raised 
the melting point to 209-210®. A mixed melting point with 
the previously prepared l-(^-carboxyphenyl)-2-methyl-5-
phenyltjyrrole was not depressed. 
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8~ (2-Methyl-S-phenylT)yrryl~l) ~6-me thoxyqulnollne«-
A mixture of 8.7 g. (0.05 mole) of 6-methoxy-8-affllno-
QuinoXine and 9 g. (0.05 mole) of phenaoylacetone was re-
fluxed for two hours at 120-130®. At the end of this time 
10 drops of hydrochloric acid was added and the temperature 
raised to 160° for two hours. The reaction mixture was 
poured on ice and the yellow oil solidified on the addi­
tion of 3 dK)ps of hydrochloric acid. Reci^stallleatioa 
fro® ethanol gaTe 9.4 g. (60 melting at 139-140®. 
Anal. Oalcd. ftor C^^Hj^gOHg: R, 8.93. 
found: M, 9.10. 
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DISCUSSIOH 
A. DlbentotMophene 
Bxperlaental evidence of orientation In the dlbens©-
thlophene nuoleua shows excellent agreement with the mode«i 
theory of aromatic substitution. However, there la no 
modern detailed discussion of the oomoetlng factors present 
80ft la hetero-Dolynuclear systeme • Cullinazie in 1932 
»ade the followlr^ statements regarding the similar hetero-
cyole dlbenzofuraa. 
"Modem electronic theory would lead one to ex­
pect the o3qrgen atom In dlbenzofuran to be op~direct-
ing (II), yet the aialn mcaionltratlon T>roduct"i8 the 
III II 
V 
c n 
IV 
80. (a) For a discussion of substitution In condensed 
hoaocycllc irlng systems see Watewi and Lowry, Physical 
Aspects of Organic Cheais try, D. Van Ho strand (5o., i§S57, 
p. 462; "^b) Culllaaner J. Chea. Joe., 236S (1932); 
(c) For a detailed discussion of substitution in 
dlphenyl see ref. 80a, p. 465. 
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3-nitrodlbenzofuran» Professor Robinson has 
suggested the following explanation, "Hie nitration 
of carbazolB proceeds normally (III) and thus there 
is a direct electromeric system involving the aro­
matic nucleus that is substituted and the imino^group. 
The sai3® thing appears to hold true for tetrahydro-
carbazole (IV), but if the imino-group is acetylated 
or benzoylated nitration occurs in the pesition indi­
cated (V), and it was suggested by Robinson ^ see 
Perkin and Plant, J., 123, 684 (1923) 7 that this 
ancaaalous orientation is' "the result of the rout© 
selected for the electromeric changes. In any aro­
matic system cos^rised of fused homocyclic aro­
matic groups such as naphthalene, anthracene, and 
phenanthrem, no alteration in the results to be ex­
pected can be made by altering the route taken by the 
electromeric changes. But the case is different when­
ever one of the fused rings comprises an odd number 
of atoms, and the result obtained in the present work 
csn be accounted for by the electromeric change in the 
course of nitration taking the route indicated (VI 
or VII). 
In all probability bromination is a more facile 
process than nitration and can take advcntage of a 
smaller degree of polarization occurring more fre­
quently than the aetivaticns of greater amplitude 
required to facilitate nitration: dibenzofuran, there­
fore is brominated normally giving the 2-bromo de­
rivative. The substitution of the second nitro group 
in dibenzofuran proceeds normally, for the positive 
field of the first nitro group will inhibit any 
electromeric changes from passing out of the nucleus 
containing it." 
VI VII 
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Ho such explanation is necessary in dibenzothiophene 
however, sine© all substitution is in accordance with the 
direct prediction as 5,s t he bromination of dibenzofuran# (The 
m©|;alation of dibenzothiophene by phenylcalcium iodide in the 
S-position is an exception to this generalization.) ®h.e fol­
lowing discussion is a compilation of the existing views on 
aromatic substitution and the experimental evidence of re­
lated compounds. 
It is generally recognized the ordinary aromatic sub­
stitution is brou^t about by the attack of eleotrophilIc 
reagents and therefore accelerated by the p»senc© of electron-
releasing groups within the molecule. Substitution also de­
pends on the relative extent to which various ring positions 
become activated. Of particular importance in the fused 
ring systems is the fact that the presence of electron-
attracting groups (i.e., nitro groups) will impede substitu­
tion and the attacking group will enter another ring viier© 
possible. 
There are two electron-releasing groups competing for 
position activation in dibenzothiophene. The directive in­
fluence of one benzenoid ring upon the other in dibenzothio­
phene would be comparable to the effects existing In diphenyl®^° 
The other effect would be the sulfide linkage (a) Joining the 
benzene rings in the position ortho to the idienyl group (b). 
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A study of substitution in diphenyl shows that monosub-
stitution takes place chiefly in the para position due to the 
extended conjugation possible between the two benzene rings. 
It is also of interest to note that aubatituted dlphenyls con­
taining a strong ortho and para directing group in the 4-
position, will nitrate in the sane ring ortho to the hydroxyl 
81 group, rather than ortho to the phenyl group . 
82 Experimental evidence kas shown that the methyl mer-
capto group (as in methyl phenyl sulfide) will give 90-95 % of 
the pmra isomer on brominatlon or sulfonatloi-j, VShen a methyl 
aercapto group competes with an alkyl group for position acti-
83 
vation, the thiomethyl group has the greater activation effect . 
81« See reference 80a, p. 468. 
82, Van Hove, Bull, sci, acad. roy. Belg, /~5 7» 12, 929 (1926). 
83. Van Hove, — 
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From a study of benzene derivatives containing coB5)eting 
groups Robinson®'^ has postulated that «hen a substitutent 
possesses unshared electrons on the atom next to the benzene 
ring, it will compete successfully for control of direction. 
Application of the preceding evidence to dibenzothiophene 
would lead to the pp edict :l on that the 2~position would be the 
most active for iaonosubstitution and the 2,8-positions most 
active for disubstitution. IKie 2-po3itiQn would be more 
active iiian the 3-position because of the greater activity of 
the sulfide linkage and the resulting laesomeric shift of the 
electrons from the sulfur atom, This effect would overshadow 
the effects of the phenyl linkage# 
The observed orientation of dibenzothiophene (see histori­
cal section of this thesis) is in complete accord with these 
theoretical considerations# It has been demonstrated that 
monosubstitution (nitration, halogenation, sulf©nation, as 
well as acylation by the Priedel-Crafts reaction) takes place 
84• Robinson, Outline of Electrochemical "Kieory of the Course 
of Organic Reactions, The Institute of Chemistry of Great 
Britain and Ireland," p, 41» 
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in tha 2-position and that disubstitution takes place in the 
2,8-posltions. The only recorded case of direct substitution 
4 
by any of the common reagents In the 4'-position is Burger's 
isolation of a very small amount of 4-acetyldibenzothiophene 
from the reaction of acetyl chloride with dlbenzothiophene in 
the presence of aluminum chloride. The main reaction product 
was 2-acetyldibenzothiophene. 
As one would expect, the electron-attracting nltro group 
and sulfonic acid group deactivates the nucleus that contains 
them and further substitution takes place in the corresponding 
position of the opposite ring. It is also reasonable to pre­
dict that a uninuclear substituted dlbenzothiophene containing 
a strong ortho and para directing group (electron-releasing 
group) would direct further substitution to the same nucleus. 
This prediction has been verified by halogenatlon of S-acetamino-
dlbenzothlophene to obtain 2-ac©tamino-3-bromodlbenzothlo-
6 
phene • As further evidence of ring activation in dibenzo-
thiopliene by electron-releasing groups, the preparation of 1-
nitro-4-acetaminodlbenzothiophene by nitration of 4-acetamino-
dibenzothlophene should be mentioned. 
The raetalation of dlbenzothiophene in the 4-position is 
entirely in agreement with the recent theories. According to 
85 
Morton , n-butyllithium and organometallic compounds in general, 
85. Morton, J. M, Chem. Soc•, 69, 969 (1947). 
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attack the aromatic nucleus in an electrophiliP manner. The 
position ortho to a group containing free electrons is pre­
ferred in the attack since this position offers the possibility 
of coordinate ring formation* 
One apparent anoi^jaly to this mechanism is the inetalation 
of dibenzothiophene by phenylcalcium iodide in the 5-position« 
However, no such exception to the theory exists in the re­
lated heterocycle, dibenzofuran, *4iere all metalating agents 
attack the 4 position. 
86 Gilman and Avaklan have shown that ortho halogenated 
ethers react with sodainide in liquid ammonia solution to give 
meta amino ethers. The types of ethers employed in support 
of this rearrangemoit were 4-iododibenzofuran, 4-bromodibenzo-
furan, o-halogenated anisoles, and 2-iododiphenyl ether. These 
halogen ethers all gave the meta amino ethers on treatment with 
sodamide in liquid anmonia. This rearrangement has been ex­
tended to include thioethers in the course of this work# 4-
lododibenzothiophene was found to give 3-arainodibenzothiophene 
86. Gilman and Avaklan, J. to. Ghem. Soc., 67, 349 (1945), 
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when treated with sodaraide in liquid amnonia* llie aniinodl-
benzothiophene was converted to the acetaminodibenzothiophene-
5-dioxide. Tills 5-dioxide was shown to be identical with an 
authentic specimen of 3-acetaminodibenzothiophene-5-dloxlde 
prepared by nitration of dibenzothiophene-5-dioxide followed 
by reduction and acetylation# 
Since the 4-iododibenzothiophene was a new compound, it 
was converted to the known methyl 4-dlbenzothiophenecarboxylate 
by reaction with lithium followed by carbonation and esterifi-
cation of the acid resulting by hydrolysis with diazomethane. 
A mixed melting point with m authentic specimen was not de­
pressed. 4-Dibenzothiophenecarboxylic acid is difficult to 
purify bj reerystallizatlon so sublimation at reduced pressure 
was effected to prepare the pure acid. 
Incidentally these rearrangemen ts wl th sodainid© have been 
CifHj t.i' 
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since extended to include the preparation of ^  -diethylamino-* 
S8 
naphttialene®''', m-diethylaminoanisol® , and other diethyl-
araino coiapounds by the interaction of lithium diethylsmido 
and ortho halogenated ethers In dry ether. 
In the course of this research, hydrogen peroxide was 
found to be a reagent of choice for converting dibenzothiophene 
and substituted dibensothiophenes to the corresponding 5-
dioxides. The xise of oxidizing agents such as potassium 
dichroraat© ar^ sulfuric acid is impractical for converting 
acetajttinodibenzothlophenes to tiie 5-dioxides because of the 
formation of nitroso con^otmds. Hydrogen peroxide gave good 
yields of the acetaminodibenzothiophene-5-dioxides if the re-
o 
action temperature did not exceed 100 • The use of hypochlorcus 
acid was also investigated and found to be sli^tly superior 
to hydrogen p& roxide for tlie oxidation of 2,8-diacetaiaino-
dibenzothiophene to 2,8-diacetaininodibenzothiophene-5-dioxide, 
4flL Burger and Bryant reported that they were unable to 
obtain the 70 yield of 2-acetyldibenzothiophene reported by 
17 
Giliaan md Jacoby • The procedure of these latter researchers 
was followed carefully during the course of this research and 
a 78 ^  cmide yield of the controversial compound was obtained, 
07. Giliaan, Grouse, Massie, Benkeser, and Spatz, J. Am, Chem, 
Soc,, £7, 2106 (1945), — 
88. Gilman, Kyle, and Benkeser, ibid.^ 68, 143 (1946), 
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The pure yield not reported by Gilman and Jacoby was found to 
be 41.5 fo. Burger and Bryant obtained a pure yield of 25 fo. 
Incidentally, Dr. R. TU Burtner, in some unpublishsd studies, 
was also able to obtain the yield reported by Gilman and 
Jacoby. 
2-Acetyldibenzothiophene is an important corapound since 
it gives almost quantitative yields of the oxirae, which can 
be transformed into 2-aminodibenzothiophene in 72 ^  yield by 
a Beclanann rearrangement followed by hydrolysis of th© result­
ing acetamine compound. Although this desirable amine cm be 
prepared by nitration of the parent heterocycle followed by 
reduction, the yields of 2-nitrodibenzothiophene are very poor. 
These low yields are accounted for by the fact that appre­
ciable amounts of diben2othiophene-5-oxide, dibenzothiophene-
5-dioxide, 3-nitrodibenzothiophene-5-oxide, and 3-nitrodibenzo-
thiophene-5-dioxide are foiT^ied under the conditions necessary 
for nitration. These by-products make isolation of the desired 
nitro compound exceedingly difficult. 
Apparently, catalytic reduction of 2-nltrodiben2othlophen© 
has been overlooked up to this time, but it was found that 
pure 2-ainlnodibenzothiophene could be obtained In 91 •% yield 
by this method as compared to a 67 ^  yield of less pure material 
resulting from reduction with tin and hydrochloric acid, 
2-Acetyldibenzothiophene is also an important starting 
material for the preparation of 2,8-diacetyldibenzothiophene» 
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g,8-.Dlacetyldlben2othlophene was prepared In 77 % yield In 
essential accordance with the directions of Burger, Wartman, 
4a 
and Lutz but the method of purification vas changed some­
what, They reported a yield of 90 ^  on a one gram run (as 
opposed to a 22 gram run made here) but do not specify as 
to whether or not that was the yield of pure coiBBOund. 
Since Burger and co-workers were the first to prepare 
this dlacetyl compound they were concenied with the proof of 
structure. The second acetyl group was shown to be in the 
8-.posltlon by rearrangement of the diacetyldlbenaothiophene 
dioxlme to the dlacetamlno compound. This dlacetamlno com­
pound melted at 253-255® as opposed to a melting point of 
o 237-239 reported by Gaurtot and Pomonls . Courtot and 
Pomonls preiDared their compound by dlnltratlon of dibenzo-
thlophene followed by reduction and acetylatlon. The 2,8-
dlacetaminodlbenzothlophene T)reT5ared here by the methods of 
both of the above mentioned groups melted at 303®. A mixed 
melting point determination established the Identity. The 
preparation of such an authentic specimen was apparently 
neglected by Burger and co-workers. Neumoyer and Amstutz^^ 
have recently prepared this compound by amination of 2,8-
dlbromodlbenzothlophene followed by acetylatlon. They re­
ported a melting point of 304-305®. 
As further proof of structure Burger and oo^workers 
hydrolyzed their dlacetamlno compound to the diaminodibenzo-
thlotihene and obtained a crude product melting at 178® which 
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agreed ^ -Ith the melting point of Courtot and Pomonii for 
2,0-diaffilnodlben2:othlophene. However, upon further purifi­
cation Burger's group obtained a melting point of 193-194°. 
They did not mention that an authentic specimen had been 
prepared. Neumoyer and Amstutt listed the melting point 
of 2,8-dlamlnodlbenzothlophene was 199.5-201.6®. The melt­
ing point of the diamine compound prepared during the course 
o 
of this research was 199,5-200 . This melting point was 
obtained when the compound was prepared either by the method 
of Burger and co-workers or by the method of Courtot and 
Pomonls. A mixed melting point was not depressed. TIM com­
pound was analysed and the percentage of sulfur found was in 
excellent agreement with the theoretical percentage. 
The 2,8-dlacetyldibenzothiophene is an Important com­
pound since it offers an alternate route to the preparation 
of 2,8-dlamlnodibenzothiophene. The dlacetyl compound will 
form the dioxlme in 96 ^  yield and a Beckmann rearrangement 
of this dioxlme in the iDresence of phosphorus pentachloride 
gaTe 94 % of 2,8-diacetaminodlbena5othiophene. The yield ob-
talned when the procedure of Burger and co-workers ® was 
followed was 30 The 2,8-diacetamlnodibentothiophene gave 
76 $ of 2,8-dlamlnodibenzothiophene ur>on hydrolysis. As 
mentioned preriously, this diaraino compound can also be pre­
pared In considerably lower yields by nitration of dibenzo-
thiophene followed by catalytic reduction of the dinitro com­
pound. 
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Heumoyer and Aaietutu^^ were unable to oxidize their 
2,8-dlaoetaiainodlbenzothlophene to the corresponding dioxide 
with the use of l^fdrogen r^eroxide. They prepared 2,8-
di«ainodibenzothiophene«-5-dioxide by aminatlon of 2,8-
dibroaodibenzothiopbene-5-dioxlde rather than by oxidaticaj 
of the diacetMsiino derivative. It has been found here that 
this oxidation is poaeible with the use of either hydrogen 
peroxide or hypochloroua aoid. The crude yield of 5-dloxlde 
was 90 % when hydrogen peroxide was used. The Iqrpochlorite 
KB 
oxidation method of Weijlard gave even better results. 
Whereas the hydrogen peroxide oxidation followed Iqr Igrdrolysis 
gave an overall yield of 40 ^ of 2,8-diaiBlnodibenaothloohene-
5-dloxide from 2,8-dlacetaminodlbenzothiophene, the oxidation 
of the diacetamino compound with hypochlorous acid followed by 
hydrolysis gave an overall yield of 49 % of the diaaino 5-
dioxide. 
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In connection with the studies of Q-llman and Haubein 
on the reaction between dibensofuran and aluminuai iodide to 
give an organoaetallic compound, a study was made of the re­
action of aluminum halides with dibenzothlophene. Oilman and 
Haubein had isolated a small amount of 2-diben2ofuranoarboxylio 
acid after carbonatlon of the reaction mixture. Although the 
reaction conditions between dibenaothiophene and the various 
89. Gllman and Haubein, J. to. Ghein. Soo., 1033 (1945). 
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aluminum halldes were varied considerably, no dlbenEothio-
phenecarboxyllo acid could be Isolated. It is known,how­
ever, that dlben^othlophene is less active towards metalat-
ing agents than is dlbenaofuran so these results were not 
conmletely unexpected. Nevertheless, had the 2-dlb«n«o-
thiophenecarbojcyllc add been formed. It would have con­
tributed somewhat to further the theory that metalatlon wilSx 
aliMlnu® halldes Is a rjosslble mechanism for the Prledel-
Crafts reaction. 
The ollanos 11 icon derivatives of dlbenzothiophene were 
57 Dreisared In the conventional manner fr«aa the appropriate 
dlbenaothlenylllthlum compounds and the trlsubstituted 
silicon halldes. Tl» tsreparatlon of all dlbenzothienyl-
sllanes Involved the difficulty of seT>airaition of the unre-
« 
acted dlbenzothlophene . The trlphenylsllyl derivatives 
were almost Impossible to Isolate. The S-dloxldes of the 
compounds were prepared by oxidation with hydrogen peroxide 
In excellent yields. 
Cleavage of the dlbentothlenylsilanes with anhydrous 
hydrogen chloride gave results that were in agreement with 
58 
the findings of Marshall . 4-TrimethylsllyldlbenBothlophene 
was cleaved In 87 % yield while the corresponding 5-dloxide 
was ccmpletely resistant to treatment with l^drogen chloride. 
Apparently the formation of the 5-dloxlde stabilized the 
molecule to a considerable extent. Additional evidence of 
' fhe unireacted dlbenzothiophene results from the Incomplete 
metalatlon of diben«othlophene by n-butylllthium. 
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this Btabillty was noted by the fact that It wa« possible 
to obtain a mononitro derivative of 4-trlmethylsllyldlbenzo-
thlophene-5-dloxide. Time did not pewilt a structure proof 
of the nltro compound but It Is vei^ probably 3-nltro-4-
trlBiethylsllyldlbenzothlophene-S-dloxlde. This structure 
Is based on the assuaptlon that the electrophllic attack­
ing group would prefer the 3-positlon, which is activated by 
the §-dloxide group, the trlaiethylsllyl group, and the phenyl 
group. 
4-frlplMnyl6llyldlbenzothlophene was fairly stable to 
treatment with anhydrous hydrogen chloride since 55^ of the 
58 
material was recovered unchanged. Marshall also observed 
that the trlmethylsllyl groups would cleave more easily 
than the corres-oonding trlphenylsllyl groups, when attached 
to the same nucleus. 
Since the chemistry of dlbensothlophene is analogous In 
many respects to the chemistry of dlbenzofuran, a ccfflparlson 
of melting points of similar comDounds in the related 
heterocycles has been included In the following Table. The 
melting point of the substituted dibenzofuran has been given 
•first and the melting T30lnt of the similar dibenzothiophene 
compound (if known) follows it in parentheses. 
From a study of Table IV the following generalizations 
are apparent. 1. Most dibenzothiophene derivatives con­
taining the same functional group in the analogous position 
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to the dibenEofuran derivative melt higher. 2. The melting 
Tjolnts of the substituted dibensofuran compounds increase 
fro® tSie l-position to the 2-posltlon to the 3-t>o8ltion 
TABLE IV. 
MELTING POINTS OF SOME MOMOSOBSTITDTSD DIBSN2S0« 
FtJRAN CCMPOUHDS AND AHALOQOUS 0IBENZOTHIOPBEHE GOMPOUHDS 
Br- BO- Nfig- NBCOGH3- GOOH- COOCH3-
1- 67 (84) 140 74 205 233(177) 63 (72) 
2- 110(127) 134(156) 128(133) 163(182) 249(256) 83 (75) 
3- 120(100)^138 101(122) 178(200) 272(305) 138(130) 
4- 72 102(167) 86(110) 172(198) 210(262) 94 (95) 
with the melting point of the 4-i80Ber usually lower than 
that of th® 3-i8omer. This saae phenomenen seeffls to be borne 
out in the dibensothio-ohene series. 
tfnpuEITshed studies of Dr. O. llluainati. 
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B. Organoellicon Coaroounda 
621!) 
In 1939 Kharasch and Broim found that eulfuryl chlo­
ride In the presence of catalytic aaounta of oz^anic peroacldes 
could serve as a source of chlorine atoms for the introduction 
of chlorine Into paraffin hydrocarbons, side chains of aro­
matic l^drocarhone, aliphatic acids, and aliphatic ketones. 
Previous to this discovery, sulfuryl chloride had served as 
a source of aolecular chlorine and was used almost exclusively 
for the chlorlnatlon of aromatic nuclei In the presence of 
halogen carriers. 
Chlorlnatlon of aliphatic coBmounds with sulftiryl 
chloride shows a r^reference for secondai?' hydrogens over pi»i-
max7 l^drc^ens and the isresence of a halogen on a carbon atom 
increases the difficulty of further substitution. The opposite 
generality is true in the case of ptotochemical chlorlnatlon. 
90 Sommer and Whltmore have made excellent use of the 
peroxide catalysed eulfuryl chloride oWLorlnatlon method for 
the Introduction of chlorine into a series of alkylsllanes. 
These chloroalkylsllanes have shown many Interesting pro­
perties and have contributed ccnslderable valuable Infoma-
tlon to the organic chemistry of silicon. 
90. Sommer, Whltmore. and co-worfcers, ibid., 68, 481, 486, 
488, 1083, 1881 (1946). 
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In the course of this research several new chloralicyl-
silanes were prepared. Trlphenyl--chloroethylsilane and 
triphenyl~|3 «»chloroethyl8ilane were prepared from the g< •• md 
^ -Ghloroethyl trichlorosilanes and phenylllthitiai* Triphenyl-
gf "Chloroethylallane was d. so prepared by chlorlnation of 
trlphenylethylsilane with sulfuryl chloride. This alpha-
chlorine was found to be quite unreactive. The compound would 
not form a Grignard reagent md was recovered unchanged when 
refluxed with 10 % sodium hydroxide. 
Although it is reported to be impossible to introduce 
chlorine atoms by the use of sulfuryl chloride into the in®thyl 
groups of compounds like methyltrichlorosilane, aceti6 acid 
or acetyl chloride, studies here have shown that replacement 
of the chlorine atoms by phenyl groups removes the deactivating 
effect of the -SiClg group. Mien triphenylmethylsilane was 
treated with sulfuryl chloride in the presence of benzoyl 
peroxide, a chlorinated compound was obtained. Time did not 
permit a thorou^ study of the reaction but indications were 
that the product was a mixture of triphenyldichloromethyl-
silane and triphenylchloromethylsilane. 
Hydrogen chloride cleavage of triphenyl--styrylsilane 
and triphenylphenylethinylsilane gave interesting results. 
The latter compound was cleaved rather easily to give aceto-
phenon© and hexaphenyldisiloxane. The following steps are 
suggested as a possible mechanism for the cleavage reaction. 
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H Cl 
OGHSCSOSKOGHGJJ 2 HCL ^ (OGHGJSSLO-CCGHG 
H GX 
clg 
(CgHgJgSiCl ^ HCl 
HGl 
HOH 
HCl 
HOH 
HgCGOCeHg 
HCl 
si7gO 
It is possible that in the first stage the silicon to carbon 
linkage may be broken before addition of the hydrogen 
chloride to the acetylenic linkage to give triphenylsilyl 
chloride and phenylacetylene• The following steps, however, 
would lead to the same products. It is known that phenyl-
91a 91b 
acetylene and styrene ' will add halogen acids according 
to Markownikoff*s rule so the production of acetophenone 
dichloride is nothing unusual, Acetophenone dichloride and 
similar coii5)ounds are easily hydrolyzed to the corresponding 
91c 
ketones in the presence of mineral acids • Phenylacetylerw 
itself forms acetophenone when heated with a dilute solution 
of sulfuric acid®^®", ®tie cleavage products of triphenyl- -
&!• Tin kichter. The Chemistry of the Carbon Compounds, Vol. 
Ill, Elsevier HFlishing CS,7"^8^^ork, N. y/, lU&i 
(b) Schraaaa, Ber., 26, 1709 (1890); (c) Erlenmeyer, 
Ber., 14, 323 "n§'78)7' 
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styrylsllane were hexaphenyldislloxane and what was thou^t 
to be a polymer of styrene. 
The preparation of trlphenyl-^-styrylallane presented 
somewhat of a problem since ^  -styryllithlum is very unstable 
59 
and can be prepared only in low yields • It has been sug-
59 gested that initial lateral metalation of the ^  -bromostyrene 
takes place, followed by the loss of lithium bromide» 
CgHgCH^CHa:' n-butyllithlum^ /~GgH5CLi=CHBr_7 
CgHgCsCLi ^ GgHgCHCH ^ 
This mechanism was verified to some extent by the Isolation 
of triphenylphenylethinylsilane from one attempted preparation 
of triphenyl-^-^styrylsilane from triphenylchlorosilane and 
what was thought to be p-styryllithium. This result indi-
58 
cated that ^/right's procedure for the preparation of ^  -
styryllithiura is useful only for small runs. Itie attempted 
preparation of ^  -styryllithium from 0»25 mole of p-bromo-
styrene gave no ^-styryllithium. It would seem that the 
longer reaction tinie allowed for complete formation of the 
styryllithlxim also allowed lateral metalation of the unreacted 
^-bromostyrene vfrxich lost lithium bromide to give phonyl-
acetylene. The phenylacetylene would proceed to react with 
the lithium present to give phenylethinyllithium. l*yhen 0.05 
mole of p •"bromostyrene was treated with n;-butyllithitua and 
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the reaction mixture used within a period of twenty minutes, 
•"3tyryllithium was obtained as shown by a 47 ^  yield of 
triphenyl-^-styrylsilane • 
Several attempts were made to prepare some triphenyl-
silyldibenzofurEns for cleavage studies but the same diffi­
culties were encountered as in the dibensothiophene series# 
Various routes were used in atten:5)ts to prepare the tri-
jfffithylhydroxyphenylsllanes. However, the results indicated 
that these compounds though initially formed were not stable. 
The reaction between trinwthylsllyl chloride and lithium 
^-lithiophenoxide gave copious amounts of phenol although no 
organometallic compound was present, as evidenced by a nega­
tive Color Teat I, ^ en the isolation of the product was 
attempted. The presence of phenol can be explained only by 
admitting that the trlmethyl-£-hydroxyphenylsilane formed 
with subsequent cleavage upon hydrolysis of the reaction 
mixture. 
(GH3)3SiCl —I Li<^" ^OLi > (CHgl^SiCgH^OH 
(G H 3 ) 3 S i C g H 4 0 E  — { ^ 3 ) 3 3 1  OH -f.  C g H g O H  
HCl 
Additional proof of this theory was found in the attempted 
preparation of trimethyl-^-hydroxyphenylsilane by oxidation 
of triiTCthyl-£-lithlophenylsllane. The only phenolic compound 
isolated from this reaction was phenol itself* The lithium 
salt of trimethyl-£-hydroxyphenylsilane must have existed in 
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solution since a Color Test I was negative before any attempt 
was made to isolate the products. Apparently, trtaethyl-p -
hydroxyphenylsi lane is ve3?y unstable and was cleaved during 
isolation producing phenol. 
Attempts to prepare the desired phenols from the corre­
sponding ethers (trimethyl-o-anisylsilane and trimethyl-g^-
71 
anisylsilane) by cleavage with sodium in pyridine also re­
sulted in failure# 
©ie preparation of the anisylsilanes offered some diffi­
culty since the products were contaminated with small amounts 
of unreacted bromoanisoles, This same difficulty was en-
58 
countered by Mar^all in the preparation of other triiaethyl 
substituted silanes so is possibly general for these compounds* 
C. Pyrrole Compounds 
Incidental to some war research problems it was shown 
that 6-n}ethoxy-8-(2,5-dliBethylpyrryl-l)-qulnoline was 
92 
moderately active against avian malaria • A series of various 
92, Wiselogle, A Survey of Anti-Malarial Drugs 1941-1945, 
J, W, Edwards Co. , Ann Arbor, Mich. , 1'94€^ " 
Ill 
pyrryl derivatives^^ has been prepared to determine whether 
the activity of the above mentioned compound was aided by the 
introduction of the pyrrole group# The antimalarial activity 
of these compounds is not available since the testing waa 
carried out under the auspices of the Office of Scientific 
Resewch and Develop ra ent during the wartime period. 
The discovery that acetonylacetone would enolize suf­
ficiently to condense with primary amines was made by Paal 
94 
and Schneider in 1886. This condensation was more or less 
76 
neglected until 1938, when Hazelwood, Hughes, and Lyons 
made an extensive study of the optimum experimental conditions 
and limitations of this reaction, Thej foxxad thrf; a small 
amount of hydrochloric acid or glacial acetic acid was a 
necessary catalyst in the condensation. Studies in tiiese 
laboratories have shown that soiiie amines TC 11 condense in 
good yields with 1,4-diketones without the aid of these 
93. A number of compounds containing the pyrrole nucleus 
were prepared in these laboratories. For further in-
fomation see Gilman and 0 'Donnell, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 
66, 840 (1944) J Gilman and Kairoas, TblBT, 6^ ,' 343 
TT945)} Gilmm and Tolman, Ibid., 6?, l847'~ri945); 
Gilman, Stuclcwisch, and Kobis, jbid., 68, 326 {1946); 
Gilman, Tolman, Yeoman, Woods, i^fciirley, and Avaklan, 
ibid., 426 (1946); Gilman ai d FHillhart, ibid., 68, 
OT~(1946); Gilram and Gainer, Ibid., 69,"TM6 (I5'47); 
and, Gilm® aa d Broadbent, ibid., 69, 2?J53 (1947). 
94. Paal and Schneider, Ser., 19, 558 (1886). 
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catalysts# 
The simple 2,5-diinethylpyrryl type compounds studied 
in this research were prepared by condensation of the appro­
priate amine with acetonylacetone. The 2-methyl-5'-phenyl« 
pyrryl compounds were prepared similarly by condensation of 
amines with phenacylacetone. The phenacylacetone is best 
prepared from levulinyl chloride and benzene in a Priedel-
79 Crafts type reaction • 
Several interesting compounds were prepared by the addl-
95 tion of £»(2,5-dimethylpyrryl-l)-phenylllthluia to pyridine 
and quinoline. The resulting dihydro compounds, foi*med by 
the addition of the organometallic compound to the anil 
linkage, were oxidized by passing dry air through the rapidly 
stirred solutions. 
It was also possible to react organolithlum compounds 
with the anil linkage In 2-(2,5-dlraethylpyrryl-l)-pyridine. 
The dihydro compound was oxidized subsequent to hydrolysis by 
96 
refluxlng wltli nitrobenzene . 
4-{2-Methyl-5«phenylp3rrryl-l)-bromobenzene reacted quite 
readily with lithium. Carbonation of the resulting organo­
metallic compound gave 52 ^  of l-(p-carboxyphenyl)-2-raethyl-
§"5. Gllmen and O'Donnell, J. Axii. Ghem. Soc., 66, 840 (1944). 
96. According to the n»thod o2^Dr. L. A. Woods. 
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5-phenylpyrrole. This compound was also prepared by con­
densation of 2;-aminobenzoic acid with phenacylacetone. 
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SUMMARY 
1. A survey of the known derivatives of ditoenzothiophene 
has been presented. 
2. A nvaaber of new dibenzothiophene compounds have been 
prepared* The stiractures of these new compounds have 
been proven, and final proof of structure for some pre­
viously reported corapounds has been presented# 
3. Some dibenzothienylsilanes have been prepared and s tudies 
mad© on the rates of cleavage of these compounds. 
4* A number of new silicon compounds were prepared and the 
stability of tiie carbon to silicon linkage studied. 
Mechanisms of some cleavage reactions have been examined, 
5, A series of attempts to introduce functional groups into 
some arylsilanes was made. 
6. A number of special pyrrole compounds were prepared inci­
dental to some war research problems. 
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APPEIIDIX 
The following is a copy of a letter received frora Dr» 
Leonard T. Capoll concerning an inquiry on the correct nomen­
clature of some substituted amides of 2-hydroxy-3-dibenzo« 
thiophenecarboxylic acid: 
Mr, John P. Nobis, 
Iowa State College, 
Aiaes, Iowa 
Dear Ilr» Nobis: 
I have written the names of tiie compounds in your letter. 
If you have further questions regarding these names I will be 
glad to answer them. 
Sincerely yours, 
(Signed) Leonard T. Cape11 
German Patent 606,350 A., 29, 1997 (1955)_^ and U. S. 
Patent 2,157,796 £9.* (3.939)J7' record the prepara­
tion of the following a^des of 2-hydroxy-3-dib®nzothiophene«-
carboxylic acid, I have listed the names that I might use. 
1« 2-Hydroxy-3~dibenzothioidienecarboxylic acid anilide 
"2-Hydroxy-3-dibenzothiophenecarboxtoi1ide" 
2. 2-Hydroxy-3-dibenzothiophenecarboxylic acid 2«-anieidid® 
"2-Hydroxy-3-dibenzothiophenecarbox-o-ani3idide" 
3. bis-(2-Hydroxy-3-dibenzothiophenecarboxylic acid) 
bianisidide 
"Our name under our present practice is 2,2»'-Dihydroxy-
4,4' ' •-bi-S-dibenzothiophenecarbox-o-anisidide or, as 
entered in the 3rd Decennial Index,"the name would be 
N , H • - (3 , 3»•dime thoxy-4 , 4 * -bipheny lene) bi s/~2-hydr oxy-
3-^iben zo thiophene c ar boxamide^J^" 
4. 2-Hydroxy-3-dibenzothiophenecarboxylic acid l»-carbazole-
amide 
"N-4»Garbazolyl-2-hydroxy-3-dibenzothiophenecarbox-
amide" 
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§• 2-Hydroxy-3-<ilbenzothiophen©carboxylic acid 4»-
chloroanilld© 
"4 * -cailoro-2-hydrGX7-3-dibenzothiophenecarboxanilide" 
6, 2-Hydroxy-3-dlb©nzothioph©necarboxylic acid 2',4»-
dim© t hoxyan i li d® 
"2-Hydroxy-2»-dimethoxy-S-dibenzothiophene-
carboxanilide " 
7, 2»Hydroxy-3-dibenzotb.iop,henecarboxylic acid 6»-©thoxy-
2 * «b®nzothlazolea:nid© 
"N-{6-Ethoxy-2-benzothiazolyl)-2-hydrox7-3»dibenzo~ 
tEiophenecer-boxamid© " 
8# 2-Hydroxy-3-dibenzothiophen©carboxylic acid 0^-naphthyl-
amid© 
" 2-Hydroxy-H- l-naphthy l-3-dib©nzo fchio ph©n©c arboxam id© 
9, 2-Hydroxy-3-dlbenzothioph©n©carboxylic acid 4»-"ethoxy-
anilid© 
"2-Hydroxy-3-dibenzo thiophen ©c arboxy-£-phen©ti did©" 
The above compounds ai-e representative of the various 
types, They are referred to in th© subject lnd©x £, A., 29, 
9080 (1955), but the naraea given there omit th© positTon oF 
th© hydroxy and carboxaiaido groups. Some of the naiaes used 
are raor® or Isss corifusing. 
I would also like to know the approved naraes for: 
1. yv "2~nydroxy-5-diben2othiophen© 
carboxYlic acid 5~dioxid©" 
2, _ ^ "2-Dib©nzothlophenosulfonic 
acid 5~dioxid©" 
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"2,8-Dibenzo th iophenedi-
aulfoayl chloride S-dioxlde" 
"2,8-Dlbenz o thlophenedi-
*? suironajnilide S-dioxide" 
5« Is it best to use 5-dioxide or aulfone for the SOg group? 
cotiaider 5-oxid© and 5-dioxide as. the correct 
forms when the S la a part of the heterocyclic ring* 
One v/ould not say dimethyl sulfide sulfone, which would 
be analogous to dibenzothiophen© aulfone*" 
6« "Ehe compounds listed in the second above mentioned 
reference were listed in the subject indez in C, A,, 55< 
6346 (1939) only as "dibenzothiophenecarboxaiaiHiB^ 
hydroxy-# deriv,''* 
"since these compounds were indexed from £, A»» 29, 
1997 (1935), it was not considered necessary to relndex 
them fro3s the Patent in C. A., 33# 6346 (1939) which is 
a duplicate cf the German PatenFT Only general entries 
were made from the duplicate Patent*" 
Kiis second letter is a reply received from Dr. Leonard T* 
Capell followiiig a further inquiry regarding the order of the 
substituents in the above letter. 
Mr. John P. Nobis 
Departsjent of Chemistry 
Iowa State College 
Ames, Iowa 
Dear Mr. Nobis: 
C^egalcal Abstracts uses the alphabetic order of sub-
stituents, wMch accounts for the apparent discrepancy in th© 
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names given for the compounds. The parent compound in each 
case is 3-dibenzothiopheneoarboxaiiilide. The names of the 
substituting groups ai'e given in alphabetic order regard­
less of whether they are in the dibenzotbiophene or in the 
benzene ring of the carboxanilide, and regardless of the 
number of any particular group (dimethoxy is alphabeted with 
respect tc othesr substituents as methoxy). The dibenzotbio­
phene numbers are plan numbers, Idie anilide numbers are 
primed numbers, so that any other order than the alphabetic 
one does not add to the clarity ofthe name* 
Chemical Abstract;a prefers the alphabetic order because 
no one as far as we IcnoW has been able to devise simple 
rules for any other order. An e^qplanatlon of this is given 
in Section 77, page 5378 of the Introduction to the Volume 
39 Indexi, 
Very truly yours. 
LTC/iasn 
(signed) Leonard T. Capell 
